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Gypsy and Traveller Sites Development Plan Document
Towards Preferred Options' Consultation Statement

1. Introduction

1.1 South Gloucestershire Council is producing a Development Plan
Document to meet the unmet accommodation needs of Gypsies and
Travellers in the area.

*

1.2 The consultation statement covering previous stages of this DPD is
available to view at www.southalos.Qov.uk/avDsvdpd

1.3 This statement outlines the range of consultation and engagement
techniques that South Gloucestershire Council used to promote the
Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options' document
leading up to, and during, the 12weeks of formal consultation between
Thursday 7 November 2008 and Thursday 29 January 2009. In
accordance with the Council's Compact agreement with third sector
bodies and taking into consideration changes to PPS12 published in
June 2008, it was agreed that the consultation period should be 12
weeks rather than for just a minimum of 6 weeks.

1.4 In undertaking the Towards Preferred Options' consultation, the
Council strove to continue to promote public ownership of its proposals
by continuing engagement with as wide a range of interested people
and organisations as possible within the requirements of South
Gloucestershire Council's Statement of Community Involvement.
Efforts were made to overcome potential barriers to engaging Gypsies
and Travellers who are recognised as 'hard to reach' groups and fulfil
our obligations under Race Relations legislation.

1.5 The documents forming the Towards Preferred Options' stage
comprised the Gypsy and Traveller Site Development Plan Document,
supporting Sustainability Appraisal and 'Plain Guide' leaflet.

2. Promoting Availability of the Towards Preferred Options
document

2.1 A key feature of the new planning system is that local planning
authorities, in preparing their portfolio of LDF documents, involve the
community throughout their preparation.

2.2 Throughout the DPD process, the Council has recognised the
importance of capacity building among community leaders and officers
if this historically contentious subject is to be considered in an informed
and balanced way by the public.

2.3 To promote and ensure the Gypsy and Traveller DPD was effectively
received, the following activities were undertaken:
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1) Prior to the opening of the consultation;

2.4 i) Training sessions were held with elected Members,
ii) Presentations given to professional partners and;
iii) Information/advice notes distributed to officers in departments likely
to receive comment/enquiries from the general public.

2.5 The aim was to limit community tension and alarm caused by rumour
and mis-information. An example of the advice notes distributed is
attached at appendix 1.

2) Documents Available And Community Access

2.6 Formal public consultation began on the Towards Preferred Options'
document on Thursday 7 November 2008. Copies of the document
and the accompanying 'Plain Guide' leaflet and Sustainability Appraisal
were placed in the Council's One Stop Shops in Thornbury, Kingswood
and Yate. In addition to this, the following consultation and
engagement techniques were used:

2.7 Copies of the 'Towards Preferred Options' document, Sustainability
Appraisal and 'Plain Guide' leaflet were made available at all South
Gloucestershire libraries, along with a covering memo to library staff
advising them of the consultation. In addition to the documents, library
staff were also provided with a set of response forms and a response
box (a ballot box) to allow the public to post their comments in rather
than have to pay postage or deliver them to any Council Office or One
Stop Shop. Attached at appendix 2 are photographs taken during the
consultation period.

2.8 Copies of the 'Plain Guide* leaflets were made available at all South
Gloucestershire Leisure Centres and a covering memo to all staff was
enclosed advising them of the consultation and where the public can
find more information.

2.9 Outreach innovation included making copies of the 'Plain Guide' leaflet
available at GP surgeries and health clinics across South
Gloucestershire as well as in Police stations. A copy of the 'Plain
Guide' leaflet was also sent to all Heads of Primary and Secondary
Schools in the district.

2.10 The objective of all of the above was to provide support, with our
partners, for a diverse range of the local community to gain access to
the consultation material. Attached at appendix 3 are photographs
taken at the reception area of Thornbury Police station where the 'Plain
Guide' was placed informing the community of the consultation.
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3) Website

2.11 The Council's Gypsy and Traveller DPD webpage
www.southalos.aov.uk/ovDsvdpd was updated to inform stakeholders
of the dates of the Towards Preferred Options' consultation and the
availability of the document to view on-line as well as in hard copy at
the Council One Stop Shops and libraries. The webpage also
publicised the dates, times and venues of the three public exhibitions
being held across the district to promote the document and provided
contact details for the respondents to seek further information.

2.12 The 'read more' section of the website also provided links to the
Towards Preferred Options' consultation document, the Plain Guide
and the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal. It also provided a copy
of the Consultation Response form for the public to download-
appendix 4. A link to the Council's e-consultation website was also
included.

2.13 The Towards Preferred Options' document was added to the Council's
e-consultation website - Inovem (consultations.southglos.gov.uk). This
website allows stakeholders to respond electronically or alternatively
download it and then print it out and return it to the Spatial Planning
Team by post. This website provides stakeholders with the option to
respond to individual sections of the document rather than respond to
the document as a whole.

2.14 A link on the front page of the Council's public website was created in
the box 'Have Your Say' - Gypsy and Traveller Consultation. This link
took the user through to the e-consultation website in Inovem.

4) Notification letter/e-mails

2.15 All interested parties; people or organisation on the Spatial Planning
Team's Local Development Framework Consultation Database
received a stakeholder letter informing them about the consultation and
the ways to respond. Selected consultation bodies and all Town and
Parish Councils received complimentary copies of the main Issues and
Options document and the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal.
Attached at appendix 5 is a copy of these letters.

2.16 E-mailswere also sent to the Gypsy and Traveller MultiAgency Forum
Members, Corporate Equalities Forum Members and members of the
Partnership against Hate Crime (PAHC) reminding them of the
consultation and ways they could respond. Pre-consultation
presentations and discussions had taken place with these groups who
had been involved in the DPD preparation at the Issues and Options
stage. These e-mails are attached at appendix 6.

2.17 In the consultation period, copies of the Towards Preferred Options'
document, Sustainability Appraisal and covering memo were sent to
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every South Gloucestershire Councillor with a reminder of the support
available to them during the consultation to supplement the training
they had already received. A copy of this memo is attached at
appendix 7. A copy of the Towards Preferred Options' document and
memo was also sent to Chief Officers, Development Control, Political
Researchers and members of the Gypsy and Traveller DPD Corporate
Working Group.

5) Press and Advertising

2.18 An advertisement was placed in the South Gloucestershire Gazette
and Bristol Observer on Thursday 6 November 2008 advertising the
dates, times and venues of the 3 public exhibitions being held by the
Council. The same advertisement was also placed in the Bristol
Evening Post on Friday 7 November 2009. A copy of the
advertisement is attached at appendix 8.

2.19 Information was provided to a range of community based organisations
to reach as wide a range of stakeholders as possible. This took the
form of informatives, for example the Rural and Parish Matters E
newsletter autumn edition in November 2008, which is sent for
distribution to all Rural and Parish Councils in South Gloucestershire.
Prior to the start of the consultation period, a briefing note was also
sent to the Corporate Equalities Forum as part of their newsletter, to
the Care Forum and Black Development Agency for their website, as
well as PAHC, the Housing Partnership and Compact (the Council's
linkwith voluntary organisations). Attached at appendix 9 is the extract
from the Rural and Parish Matters E newsletter from November 2008
which demonstrates the information provided to all community based
organisations, and a copy of the briefing note that was distributed to
organisations.

2.20 To ensure an informed response from the Council, an article also
appeared in the Corporate Communications November edition of
Snapshot which is distributed to all Officers of the Council. This is
attached at appendix 10. Public facing staff had already received
briefing notes to assist with any enquiries from the public. Officers
attending regular public meetings during the period of the consultation
also received advice e.g. Safer and Stronger Communities.

6) Media coverage

2.21 Articles appeared in the local press prior to and throughout the
consultation period, which included advising readers of the times and
locations for the public exhibitions.

2.22 The articles surrounding the purpose of the consultation and public
exhibitions were on the whole reported in a very balanced way and
attached at appendix 11are copies of those articles which appeared in
the local press and BBC website.
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2.23 Articles also appeared in the local press surrounding the proposals
relating to specific areas. These articles were following contact made
to the newspaper from community groups and residents associations
affected by the proposals. These articles are attached at appendix 12.

3. Consultation to promote the Towards Preferred Options stage

3.1 As part of the overall engagement package, the Spatial Planning Team
organised three public exhibitions to promote the Towards Preferred
Options' material. In addition to these events, independent consultants
carried out 3 stakeholder workshop events for professional partners
and community groups. These were by invitation only. These events
were arranged at venues and times to enable wide participation - they
were geographically dispersed and covered both day and evening
sessions. They were designed to facilitate informed debate around the
South Gloucestershire area.

3.2 The local Gypsy and Traveller community were also consulted during
the 12weeks that the Towards Preferred Options' document was
subject to formal public consultation. The Traveller Unit informed the
local Gypsy and Traveller community of the event leading up to the
formal consultation period to ensure that they were aware of their
opportunity to attend and participate in the consultation. A drop in
event was held and conducted by the consultants and the Council's
Corporate Traveller Unit.

3.3 Public exhibitions

The first public exhibition was at Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre, the
second at Chipping Sodbury Town Hall, and the third at Easter
Compton Village Hall. The Gypsy and Traveller event was held at
Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre. In addition, Entec Consultants held 3
community group workshops. These were held at Chipping Sodbury
Town Hall, Turnberries, Thornbury and Emersons Green Village Hall.
The exhibitions were arranged at a range of venues and times of the
day to maximise accessibility. They were not location specific.

3.4 The first public exhibition was held at Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre on
Tuesday 18 November between 2.30pm and 7.00pm. On display at
the exhibition were a number of exhibition boards and material,
including leaflets, Development Plan Documents and maps of all the
proposed sites within the document. A response box and response
forms were also made available for the general public to fill in at the
exhibition or alternatively take away with them and also a feedback
form asking for their comments in relation to the venue, time of
exhibition, information displayed and staff in attendance. This was a
'drop in' event where members of the public could come along and talk
to Officers about the proposals in the Towards Preferred Options'
document. Approximately 44 people attended this event.
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3.5 The other two public exhibitions followed the same format. The public
exhibition at Chipping Sodbury Town Hallwas held on Friday 21
November between the hours of 10.00am until 2.30pm. Around 115
people attended the event. The final public exhibition took place at
Easter Compton Village Hall on Thursday 27 November between
12.30pm and 5.00pm. 123 people signed in at this event but more
attended as some people did not sign in when they entered the
exhibition.

3.6 The public exhibitions were very well attended and the feedback forms
were largely positive in respect of the material that was on display and
the helpfulness of staff on the consultation document. There was some
criticism on the timing of all the venues but it is considered that a
widespread allocation of time across all the venues was provided.
Attached at appendix 13 are some of the photographs taken at the
public exhibitions. All exhibitions took place without any racially
motivated incidents.

3.7 Community workshops

Entec Consultants conducted 3 workshops which were arranged by
invitation only. Stakeholders invited to the workshops included
professional partners, Town and Parish Councils, school
representatives, local businesses and other service providers.

3.8 Workshops were held at Chipping Sodbury Town Hall on Wednesday
19 November, Turnberries in Thornbury on Tuesday 25 November and
Emersons Green Village Hall on Thursday 27 November, all between
3.00pm and 6.00pm.

3.9 These events were undertaken in the form of structured workshops
involving group discussions over key topics, interactive exercises and a
feedback session at the end. To supplement the community
workshops, Entec Consultants prepared a briefing pack for all
attendees. This provided information about the process and its
importance to the area, details on the topics covered and an indication
of where further information could be obtained.

3.10 Altogether 51 people attended the three workshops. A separate report
by Entec will be made available which provides details of all the
workshops.

3.11 Gypsy and Traveller consultation event

This event was held at Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre on Thursday 20
November between 10.30 and 3pm. This was a drop in event where
the Gypsy and Traveller community could call in and find out more
information and ask any questions to the consultants or Traveller Unit
about the DPD. This day supplemented on-going site consultation
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between the Corporate Traveller Unit and the Gypsy/Traveller
community on site provision proposals. Support to publicise the event
and facilitate attendance was also received from Avon Consortium for
Traveller Education Services (ACTES)

3.12 According to Entec consultants, 15 representatives of the
Gypsy/Traveller community attended the event. Bristol Playbus
provide a cr6che facility for the Gypsy/Traveller children at this event.
The style of this event was different to the workshops and designed in
order to be as inclusive as possible for the travelling community.
Details of this event will be included in the report by Entec Consultants.

3.13 Telephone Information Line

The Council also set up a dedicated answering telephone service
which was operated by Entec consultants in support of and as part of
the consultation. The service operated 9.00am until 5.30pm Monday to
Friday as an answering service, where callers had the opportunity to
leave their name, contact details, appropriate contact time and the
nature of information required to which a response within a 24 hour
period (excluding weekends) was made.

3.14 It was also possible to be interviewed over the telephone to record
comments on the DPD. Altogether 25 calls were made to the
telephone hotline.

3.15 The telephone number for the information line was advertised within
the Council's 'Plain Guide' leaflet which was circulated around South
Gloucestershire as part of the material communicated for the
consultation.

3.16 Equalities

From the outset it was recognised that past experience here and
elsewhere of public involvement in the Gypsy/Traveller site provision
process raised issues which made pro-active measures necessary to
support a consultation environment where views based on the facts
could be expressed safely without damaging community relations.

3.17 As the client group for whom provision is being made is recognised as
covered by Race Relations legislation, all arrangements for the
consultation had to be compliant with this legislation.

3.18 There is clear guidance for public authorities dealing with issues where
Race Relations legislation is relevant. Since the inception of the DPD
process, close contact has been maintained with the Partnership
Against Hate Crime. Itwas recognised that not all members of the
public would be aware of the implications of the Race Relations Act,
and attention was paid to making this clear at all points where
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responses to the Towards Preferred Options' Consultation could be
made.

3.19 Past consultations on the issue had led to public disorder arising from
prejudice and misunderstanding. This exacerbated concern and
anxiety in both the Gypsy/Traveller population and the public at large.
For this reason the Council was determined to work with those involved
in the consultation and as wide a range of the community as possible
to offer support and information.

3.20 As outlined above, this involved working with established partnerships
whose outreach touched a wide sector of the local community
arranging for workshops to assist community leaders, providing training
for Councillors and supplementary information for officers. Established
arrangements for working with the Gypsy/Traveller community were
focussed on the issue of site provision and the DPD. Itwas heartening
to note that years of encouraging participation has resulted in the
active involvement in the DPD by Gypsy/Travellers in the area. This
has helped the Council in conducting the consultation in compliance
with its Statement of Community Involvement.

3.21 Particular attention was paid to the safety of public and staff at planned
public events in the light of past experience. Close co-operation was
maintained with the police, both on the subject of public meetings and
more widely on the management of potential racist incidents. Specific
arrangements were made through the police and other partners, such
as schools, to ensure protection from harassment for local
Gypsy/Traveller families.

3.22 Having recognised the challenges relevant to this consultation and
undertaken extensive preparation arising from this, the Council is
pleased to note that public events passed off without incident, and the
level of racist written responses was very low. It is appreciated that this
could not have been achieved without the co-operation of professional
partners, community leaders and the general public. This is
encouraging as the Council endeavours to involve all those with an
interest in the provision of adequate accommodation for everyone in
South Gloucestershire.

4. Next steps

4.1 All consultation responses received during the formal Towards
Preferred Options' consultation stage will be analysed and Officers will
prepare a schedule of comments, which will categorise the main issues
raised and give an initial officer response.

4.2 The next stage in this document's development, known as the
'publication draft' is currently scheduled to commence public
consultation in autumn 2009. Work on this document is underway and
it will need to take account of allwritten comments received during the
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Towards Preferred Options' stage as well as the information gathered
and views expressed during all of the consultation events.

4.3 Further information on the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Development
Plan Document can be found on the Council's public website at
www.southQlos.aov.uk/avDSvdDd or alternatively you can phone the
Spatial Planning Team on 01454 823469 to discuss the next steps.

i

i

i

I
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Briefing note for July 08 Multi Agency Partnership meeting re
South Gloucestershire Council Gypsy and Traveller Sites DPD

DPD Progress:
The 'Issues and Options' stage has been completed. There were no formal
submissions of land for pitches submitted as a result of the Issues and
Options consultation but most respondents were generally supportive of the
approach outlined, which included dividing up South Gloucestershire into
'areas of search' and identifying a hierarchy of zones where future Gypsy and
Traveller sites would be considered more preferable.

The majority of respondents were also supportive of the other options for
gaining authorised pjtches, which included intensifying the use of some
existing sites and 'reviewing' sites with temporary permissions.

*

As at the end June '08, 55 residential and 25 transit pitches are still
required in South Gloucestershire.

Officers are working with internal and external partners to identify suitable
land (for G and T use) in Council ownership, other public sector ownership
and private ownership.

Next Steps:
When the document reaches Preferred Options stage (October 08) it will be
necessary to include site specific proposals for meeting the unmet need. This
will be contentious and the evidence base needs to be transparent and
robust. Pitch/site selection criteria are being consolidated from the existing
Local Plan and the Issues and Options paper in order to draft a criteria based
policy, which could be used to inform the process. Locations, including
Council and other public and private land, will be individually assessed once
this has been completed so that the process is consistent and transparent.

Officers are aware that identifying sites will be a controversial process and the
MultiAgency Partnership is being asked to show their continued support for
this process. Strategies discussed at the Issues and Options stage may be
even more pertinent now, such as preparing schools, particularly those with
Gypsy and Traveller pupils to protect them from potential bullying during the
consultation process.

*

During public consultation on the Preferred Options document, a series of
workshops will be held for invited stakeholders. We would like members of
the Multi Agency Partnership and/or the organisations they represent to
suggest participants in these upcoming workshops.

Please contact the Spatial Planning Team on 01454 862016 or email
lisa.price@southqlos.qov.uk with any nominations you may have, preferably
by the end of August.



Briefing note for officers receiving calls about the Gvdsv and Traveller
Consultation

Background

The Council has been asked by the Government to find 55 residential and 25 transit
pitches for Gypsy and Traveller families.

South Gloucestershire Council is currently preparing a Gypsy and Traveller Sites
Development Plan Document in order to meet the accommodation needs of Gypsies
and Travellers in South Gloucestershire.

4

The Council is now consulting on the Towards Preferred Options' stage of the Gypsy
and Traveller Development Plan Document for twelve weeks between Thursday 6th
November 2008 and Thursday 29th January 2009.

Consultation details

From 6th November onwards, hard copies of the Towards Preferred Options'
consultation material, which includes the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal
Report, and Plain Guide leaflet can be viewed at the following locations during
normal opening hours:

• Thornbury One-Stop Shop, Castle Street Council Offices
• Kingswood One-Stop Shop, Civic Centre, High Street
• Yate One-Stop Shop, Leisure Centre
• All South Gloucestershire libraries (including the mobile library)

The document is also available on our website: www.southglos.gov.uk/avDsvdDd

Staff are not expected to provide the public with any information on this
consultation and should 'signpost1people to a dedicated telephone
hotline where they can get more information. The telephone number is
01454 863738.
Public consultation exhibitions are being held at the following locations on the dates
stated below:

*

- Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre on Tuesday 18 November 2008 between 2.30pm
and 7pm
- Chipping Sodbury Town Hall on Friday 21 November 2008 between 10am and
2.30pm; and
- Easter Compton Village Hall on Thursday 27th November 2008 between 12.30pm
and 5pm.

This is their opportunity to come along and find out more information about the DPD
and ask any questions they may have prior to making any comments.

PLEASE NOTE that any calls from journalists should be redirected to the corporate
communications team on 3891, 3892 or 2299.
Calls from members of the public should NOT be put through to corporate
communications but directed to the dedicated telephone advice line on 01454
863738



$

Briefing note 2 for officers receiving ad hoc enquiries re: Gvpsv and
Traveller sites

t

Background

The council is currently assessing land in the district for potential use for
Gypsy and Traveller pitches. Public awareness of this work is increasing, and
staff who deal directly with the public may receive enquiries from residents
concerned about plans for specific sites.

Approach to be taken

The PTSE team working on the project and corporate communications have
prepared the following information which can be given to members of the
public:

"The councilhas been askedby the Government to find 53 residentialand 25
transit pitches for Gypsy and Traveller families. To do that, we are looking at
all landownedby the councilandotherpublic authorities. Inaddition, some
private landowners have contacted the council to put forward suggestions."

"A list ofproposedsites will be presented to the council's Cabinet on 6
October, andpapers for that meeting are now available in One Stop Shops,
local libraries and on our website,
httD://www,southQlos.aov.uk/mcmshostinQ/ui/sites/council/Applications/Aaendasandreports.ht

m
4

"No decisions have been made yet. The list that appears in those papers is
simply a list of suggestions basedon our assessment so far. Following the
Cabinet meeting, there will be a fullpublic consultation which is to start in
early November when everyone will have a chance to express their views.
Only views expressedat the Consultation stage can be taken into account.
Details of the arrangements for the Consultation will be made available inmid
October."

4

PLEASE NOTE that any calls from journalists should be redirected to the
corporate communications team on 3891, 3892 or 2299. Calls from members
of the public should NOT be put through to corporate communications.

Initial distribution to management of Property Services, One Stop Shop and
Contact Centres.

Corporate Communications, 30th September 2008
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Briefing note 3 for officers receiving ad hoc enquiries re: Gvpsv and
Traveller sites

Background

The Council is currently assessing land in the district for potential use for
Gypsy and Traveller pitches. Public awareness of this work is increasing, and
staff who deal directly with the public may receive enquiries from residents
concerned about plans for specific sites.

4

Approach to be taken

The PTSE team working on the project and corporate communications have
prepared the following information which can be given to members of the
public:

"The Councilhas been askedby the Government to find 53 residentialand 25
transit pitches for Gypsy and Traveller families. To do that; we are looking at
all landownedby the council and otherpublic authorities. In addition, some
private landowners have contacted the council to put forward suggestions."

"A listofproposedsites will be presentedto the council's Cabinet on 6
October, andpapers for that meeting are now available in One Stop Shops,
local libraries and on our website,
httD://www.southalos.Qov.uk/mcmsho3tina/ui/sites/council/Applications/Aaendasandreports.ht

m

"No decisions have been made yet. The list that appears in those papers is
simply a list of suggestions basedon our assessment so far. Following the
Cabinet meeting, there will be a fullpublic consultation which is to start in
early November when everyone will have a chance to express their views.
This periodof formal consultation will last for a periodof 12 weeks. Details of
the arrangements for the Consultation will be made available mid October."

4

PLEASE NOTE that any calls from journalists should be redirected to the
corporate communications team on 3891, 3892 or 2299. Calls from members
of the public should NOT be put through to corporate communications.

Initial distribution to management of Property Services, One Stop Shop and
Contact Centres.

Corporate Communications, 7th October 2008
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South Gloucestershire
Council

Gypsy and Traveller Sites
Development Plan Document Ref:

Towards Preferred Options' for Consultation
6 Nov 2008 -29 Jan 2009 (For official use only)

Representation Form

1.Personal Details* 2. Agent's Details (if applicable)
*lf an agent Isappointed, please complete only the Title andName
boxes below but complete the full contactdetails ofdie agent In 2.

Title

First Name

Last Name

Job Title
(where relevant)

Organisation
(where relevant)

Address Line 1

Line 2

Line 3

Line 4

Post Code

Tel. Number

E-mailAddress

3. Are you supporting the DPD or objecting to it?
(please tick box as appropriate)

Support

Object



South Gloucestershire_ Council _
4. Please give the reasons for your objection/support. To help in the analysis of your
comments, please always make sure to state'which part of the consultation material your comment
relates to and what change(s) you would like to see made.

Please continue on a separate sheet if necessary

Please noteyour comment shouldcover succinctly all the information, evidence andsupporting
informationnecessary to support/justify the representation andany suggested changes

Signature:

Print name:

Date:

Please be aware that all comments, whether received electronically or in hard copy, will be
treated exactly the same. As this is a planning policy document, vou need to be aware that
vour comments cannot be made confidential. They will be publicly accessible and other
parties will have the right to read them. However, while your name and response will be
publicly available for others to read, your address details will not be published either
electronically or in a report. We will not publish anv comments until after the public

consultation period has closed on 29m January 2009.

Please note that offensive, racist, discriminatory and other statements that are not relevant
will not be formally considered. Offensive statements lower a person's reputation personally
or within their trade, profession or business. Racist statements are those that discriminate
against individuals on racial grounds including their race, colour, nationality, ethnic or national
origins. As Gypsies and Travellers are a racial group, comments that include such
statements will not be accepted and will be rejected.

Please return completed forms to the 'Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' postal
box held at these premises or alternatively you can post your form to:

>

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury
South Gloucestershire BS35 1HF
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South Gloucestershire
Council

Date:
Enquiries:
Telephone
Fax:
Internet:

November 2008
Lisa Price
01454 862016
01454 863166
Lisa.price@southglos.gov.uk

Dear

Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options Document

South Gloucestershire Council is currently preparing a Gypsy and Traveller Sites
Development Plan Document in order to meet the accommodation needs of Gypsies
and Travellers in South Gloucestershire.

The Council undertook the 'Issues and Options' consultation in January this year and
is now formally consulting on the Towards Preferred Options' stage of the Gypsy and
Traveller Development Plan Document for twelve weeks between Thursday 6th
November 2008 and Thursday 29th January 2009. This is an opportunity to have
your say and to help shape the final draft 'submission' document (the next statutory
stage of production), which will be produced for public consultation later next year.

From 6th November onwards, hard copies of the Towards Preferred Options'
consultation material, which includes the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal
Report, can be viewed at the following locations during normal opening hours:

• Thornbury One-Stop Shop, Castle Street Council Offices
• Kingswood One-Stop Shop, Civic Centre, High Street
• Yate One-Stop Shop, Leisure Centre
• All South Gloucestershire libraries (including the mobile library)

The document is also available on our website: www.southQlos.aov.uk Alternatively,
you can download the document online via our internet based consultation system:
consultatfons.southglos.gov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where you will
need to register (if you have not already done so) and follow the links to "Gypsy and
Traveller Towards Preferred Options Document". You can then either use the
'structured document' to make comments on individual sections of the DPD, or you
can view the full document and then fill out the electronic response form. More
instructions are available on the website.

You can also make comments in other ways. Letters/response forms can be sent to:

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street

irector ot Planning, iransportation & strategic tnvii
Thornbury Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire BS35 1HF
Telephone: 01454 666666 Fax: 01454 663440. Internet:maliboxQsouthglos.gov.uk f.WGSTOR ISPBOPU-
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South Gloucestershire
-Council-

Date:
Enquiries:
Telephone
Fax:
Internet:

Dear

Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options Document
*

South Gloucestershire Council is currently preparing a Gypsy and Traveller Sites
Development Plan Document in order to meet the accommodation needs of Gypsies
and Travellers in South Gloucestershire.

The Council undertook the 'Issues and Options' consultation inJanuary this year and
is now formally consulting on the Towards Preferred Options' stage of the Gypsy and
Traveller Development Plan Document for twelve weeks between Thursday 6th
November 2008 and Thursday 29th January 2009. This is an opportunity to have
your say and to help shape the final draft 'submission' document (the next statutory
stage of production), which will be produced for public consultation later next year.

Please find enclosed a copy of the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred
Options' document and also a copy of the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal
report. Also enclosed is a copy of the 'plain guide', which provides details on the
public consultation events.

You can make your comments in the following ways:

The document is also available on our website: www.southalos.aov.uk Alternatively,
you can download the document online via our internet based consultation system:
consultations.southglos.gov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where you will
need to register (if you have not already done so) and follow the links to "Gypsy and
Traveller Towards Preferred Options Document". You can then either use the
'structured document' to make comments on individual sections on the DPD, or you
can view the full document and then fill out the electronic response form. More
instructions are available on the website.

You can also make your comments in other ways.

Letters/response forms can be sent to:

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices

Thombury Council Offices, Castle Street, Thornbury, South Gloucestershire BS35 1HF
Telephone: 01454 866686 Fax: 01454 863440. Internet: mailboxQsouthglos.gov.uk

November 2008
Lisa Price
01454 862016
01454 863166
Lisa.price@southglos.gov.uk

O
INVESTOR INPEOPLE
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South Gloucestershire
-Council-

Date:
Enquiries:
Telephone
Fax:
Internet:

November 2008
Lisa Price
01454 862016
01454 863166
Lisa.price@southglos.gov.uk

Dear
I

Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options Document

South Gloucestershire Council is currently preparing a Gypsy and Traveller Sites
Development Plan Document in order to meet the accommodation needs of Gypsies
and Travellers in South Gloucestershire.

The Council undertook the 'Issues and Options' consultation in January this year and
is now formally consulting on the Towards Preferred Options' stage of the Gypsy and
Traveller Development Plan Document for twelve weeks between Thursday 6th
November 2008 and Thursday 29th January 2009. This is an opportunity to have
your say and to help shape the final draft 'submission' document (the next statutory
stage of production), which will be produced for public consultation later next year.

*

Please find enclosed a copy of the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred
Options' document and a copy of the 'plain guide', which provides details on the
public consultation events. The accompanying Sustainability Appraisal Report can
be downloaded on our website at www,southolos.oov.uk/qvosvdod

You can make your comments in the following ways:

The document is also available on our website: www.southalos.aov.uk Alternatively,
you can download the document online via our internet based consultation system:
consultations.southglo8.gov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where you will
need to register (if you have not already done so) and follow the links to "Gypsy and
Traveller Towards Preferred Options Document". You can then either use the
'structured document' to make comments on individual sections on the DPD, or you
can view the full document and then fill out the electronic response form. More
instructions are available on the website.

Letters/response forms can be sent to

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury

Thombury Council Offices, Castle Street, Thombury, South Gloucestershire BS35 1HF
Telephone: 01454 858686 Fax: 01454 863440. Internet: mailboxQsouthglos.gov.uk INVESTOR LN PBOPU5
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Lisa price

From: Lisa price

Sent: 07 November 2008 11:09

To: 'alistair@faithnetsouthwest.org.uk'; 'sari@sariweb.org.uk1; 'alison.west@nbt.nhs.uk'; Andy
Brown; 'andy.francis@avonandsomerset.poiice.uk1; 'sgap.office@googiemail.com'; Brian
Clarke; 'cari.saunders@avonandsomerset.police.uk'; 'Chris.Knight@merlinhs.co.uk';
'clarence@blackdeva.org.uk'; 'sgca.office@yahoo.co.uk'; 'caseworker@eachaction.org.uk';
'gpalfreeman@connexionswest.org.uk'; Jackie Citron; 'jane.cooper@cps.gsi.gov.uk'; John
Hesketh; 'Jolanda.Anderson@mertinhs.co.uk'; 'info@eachaction.org.uk'; Katie Harwood;
'lysa.pierce@victimsupport.org.uk'; Olwen Kelly; Robbie Roberts; 'so.out@virgin.nef;
'roger.angieallen@blueyonder.co.uk'; Sean Tarpey;
'stephen.tunks@avonandsomerset.police.uk'; Therese Gillespie; 'tony.jones@sglos-pct.nhs.uk'

Subject: Gypsy and Traveller Consultation

Dear Members of the Partnership Against Hate Crime,

Your partnership has taken a supportive interest in the progress of the Development Plan Document on the
provision of Gypsy/ Traveller sites from an early stage. We anticipate your support during the current
consultation by helping to disseminate accurate information so that the issue can be discussed in a positive
and non divisive way.

If you need any further information or help please do not hesitate to contact me.

For your information, if you get any questions about the consultation, the following information may be useful:

Formalconsultation started on Thursday on the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options'
development plan document. The consultation will run for a period of 12weeks from Thursday 6 November
2008 until Thursday 29January 2008.

*
From 6th November onwards, hard copies of the 'Towards Preferred Options' consultation material, which
includes the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal Report, can be viewed at the following locations during
normal opening hours:

• Thornbury One-Stop Shop, Castle Street Council Offices

• Kingswood One-Stop Shop, Civic Centre, High Street

• Yate One-Stop Shop, Leisure Centre

• All South Gloucestershire libraries (including the mobile library)
*

The documents are also available on our website: www.southqlos.aov.uk/qypsydpd

Alternatively, you can download the document online via our internet based consultation system:
consultations.southgl08.gov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where you will need to register (if you
have not already done so) and follow the links to "Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options
Document". You can then either use the 'structured document' to make comments on individual sections of
the DPD, or you can view the full document and then fill out the electronic response form. More instructions
are available on the website.

You can make comments in the following ways:

Letters/response forms can be sent to:

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury
South Gloucestershire
BS35 1HF

You can also phone the Spatial Planning Team on 01454 863469 if you would like copies of the response

07/11/2008
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form to be posted to you.

Comments/response forms can also be emailed to: planninaLDF@southQlos.Qov.uk

Please be aware that all comments, whether received electronically or in hard copy, will be treated exactly the
same. As this is a planning policy document, vou need to be aware that vour comments cannot be mart*

confidential. They will be publicly accessible and other parties will have the right to read them. However,
while your name and response will be publicly available for others to read, your address details will not be
published either electronically or in a report. We will not publish anv comments until after the public

consultation period has closed on 29th January 2009.

Regards

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial Planning Team

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 8631 lb

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial PlanningTeam

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 863II6

07/11/2008
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Lisa pries

From: Lisa price

Sent: 07 November 2008 10:51

To: Andy Hichens; Christine Brownlie; Claire Bell; 'dstevens@connexionswest.org.uk'; Denis De
Souza; John MaJone; 1ulie.claridge@avonandsomersetpplice.uk'; Margaret Lamb;
'maria.hennessy@sglos-pct.nhs.uk1; Maria Lopresti; 'phil.harrill@avonandsomerset.poiice.uk1;
Sam Drew; Sean Tarpey; Steve Waters; Verity Scott

Subject: FW: Gypsy and Traveller Consultation

Apologies. Wrong e-mail!

Dear Members of the Multi Agency Forum,
*

Your Forum has taken a supportive interest in the progress of the Development Plan Document on
the provision of Gypsy/ Traveller sites from an early stage. We anticipate your support during the
current consultation by helping to disseminate accurate information so that the issue can be
discussed in a positive and non divisive way.

If you need any further information or help please do not hesitate to contact me.

For your information, if you get any questions about the consultation, the following information my
be useful:

4

Formal consultation started on Thursday on the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred
Options' development plan document. The consultation will run for a period of 12 weeks from
Thursday 6 November 2008 untilThursday 29 January 2008.

From 6th November onwards, hard copies of the 'Towards Preferred Options' consultation material,
which includes the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal Report, can be viewed at the following
locations during normal opening hours:

• Thornbury One-Stop Shop, Castle Street Council Offices

• Kingswood One-Stop Shop, Civic Centre, High Street

• Yate One-Stop Shop, Leisure Centre

• All South Gloucestershire libraries (including the mobile library)

The documents are also available on our website: www.southqlos.qov.uk/avpsvdDd
4

Alternatively, you can download the document online via our internet based consultation system:
consultations.southglos.gov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where you will need to
register (if you have not already done so) and follow the links to "Gypsy and Traveller Towards
Preferred Options Document*. You can then either use the 'structured document' to make
comments on individual sections of the DPD, or you can view the full document and then fill out the
electronic response form. More instructions are available on the website.

You can make comments in the following ways:

Letters/response forms can be sent to:

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury
South Gloucestershire
BS351HF

07/11/7008
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You can also phone the Spatial Planning Team on 01454 863469 if you would like copies of the
response form to be posted to you.

Comments/response forms can also be emailed to: planninaLDF@southqlos.aov.uk

Please be aware that ail comments, whether received electronically or in hard copy, will be treated
exactly the same. As this is a planning policy document, vou need to be aware that vour commante
cannot be made confidential. They will be publicly accessible and other parties will have the right to
read them. However, while your name and response will be publicly available for others to read,
your address details will not be published either electronically or in a report. We will not publish any
comments until after the public consultation period has closed on 29th January 2009.

Regards

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial Planning Team

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 863116

*
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Lisa price

From:

Sent:

sa price

07 November 2008 11:10

To; Will Oulton

Subject: RE: Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' Consultation

Yes it is for you.

Regards
%

Lisa

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial Planning Team

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax-. 01454 863116

From: Will Oulton
Sent: 07 November 2008 11:01
To: Lisa price
Subject: RE: Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' Consultation

Thanks for letting me know Lisa. The copy of documentation you sent to me, is that for my own information
i.e. Idon't need to pass it on to anyone?

Regards

Will

From: Lisa price
Sent: 07 November 2008 10:58
To: Will Oulton
Subject: FW: Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' Consultation

Dear Will,

Please see e-mail below that Ihave sent to the Chairman of the Corporate Equalities Forum yesterday.

ff you get any requests for any documents, let me know and Iwill send them accordingly

Regards .

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial PlanningTearn

Tel- 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 863II6

From: Lisa price
Sent: 06 November 2008 16:10
To: 'David Primrose'
Subject: Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' Consultation

Dear David,

m/11/onna
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Formal consultation has started today on the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options'
development plan document. The consultation will run for a period of 12 weeks from Thursday 6 November
2008 until Thursday 29 January 2008.

*

From 6th November onwards, hard copies of the Towards Preferred Options' consultation material, which
includes the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal Report, can beviewed at the following locations during
normal opening hours:

• Thornbury One-Stop Shop, Castle Street Council Offices

• Kingswood One-Stop Shop, Civic Centre, High Street

• Yate One-Stop Shop, Leisure Centre

• All South Gloucestershire libraries (including the mobile library)

The documents are also available on our website: www.southqlos.aov.uk/gypsvdpd

You can make comments in the following ways:

Letters/response forms can be sent to:

Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury
South Gloucestershire
BS351HF

You can also phone the Spatial Planning Team on 01454 863469 if you would like copies of the response
form to be posted to you.

Comments/response forms can also be emailed to: planninQLDF@southqlos.Qov.uk

Please be aware that all comments, whether received electronically or in hard copy, will be treated exactly the
same. As this is a planning policy document, vou need to be aware that vour comments cannot be made
confidential. They will be publicly accessible and other parties will have the right to read them. However,
while your name and response will be publicly available for others to read* your address details will not be
published either electronically or in a report. We will not publish anv comments until after the public
consultation period has closed on 29ÿ January 2009.

May Itake this opportunity to thank you for your offer of helping with community feelings during this
Consultation and if you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Regards

Lisa

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial PlanningTearn

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 863II6

07/11/2008
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South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices, Castle Street, Thombury, South Gloucestershire BS35 1HF

Memorandum to: All South Gloucestershire Councillors

From: Lisa Price, Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer

Spatial Planning Team, Thornbury

Date:
Telephone: 01454 862016
Facsimile: 01454 863166

RE: Gypsy and Traveller Development Plan Document - Towards Preferred Options
Consultation

Dear Member
4

The new planning system that was introduced in 2004 replaced 'Local Plans' with 'Local
Development Frameworks'. The Local Development Framework is a collection of planning
documents that set out the Council's policies and proposals for the development and use of
land.

One of the first Local Development Framework documents that the Council is preparing, as a
result of a Direction from the Secretary of State made in August 2006, is a Gypsy and
Traveller Sites Development Plan Document. This is being produced in order to meet the
accommodation needs of Gypsies and Travellers in South Gloucestershire upto 2011.

Under the new planning system there are currently three stages in a Development Plan
Document's production. The Council has now reached the second stage in this plans
production (Towards Preferred Options). Formal public consultation runs for twelve weeks
between Thursday 6th November and Thursday 29th January 2009. Compact members
were made aware of the consultation in September.

Enclosed is a copy of the Gypsy and Traveller Sites Towards Preferred Options' document
and also a copy of the accompanying Sustainability Appraisal report. Also enclosed is a
copy of the 'plain guide', which provides details on the public consultation events. Further
copies of all materials are available from the Spatial Planning Team by calling 01454
863469.

As part of our drive to make consultation on planning issues more accessible and efficient,
the Council has introduced a new internet-based consultation system. We would be grateful
if you would consider using the on-line system as the preferred means to make any
comments about the Gypsy and Traveller Towards Preferred Options' material and that you
ask your constituents to do the same.

The consultation can be found at the following web address:
conaultatlons.8outhalos.aov.uk (note there is no www. as a prefix) where people will need
to register (if they haven't already done so) and follow the links to 'Gvosv and Traveller Sites
Towards Preferred Options Document'. Then the user can either use the 'structured
document' to make comments on individual sections of the document, or they can view the
full document and then fill out the necessary electronic response form(s). More instructions
are available on the website.

Comments can also be made in other ways. Letters can be sent to:

O
Planning,Transportation & Strategic Environment investor inpeople



Spatial Planning Team
South Gloucestershire Council
The Council Offices
Castle Street
Thornbury
South Gloucestershire
BS351HF

The electronic response form on the website can also be printed out andthen completed by
hand and posted to the same address (one form per comment).

Comments can also be emailed to DlanninqLDF@southalos.gov.uk

Please be aware that all comments, whether received electronically or in hard copy, will be
treated exactly the same. As this is a planning policy document, comments cannot be made
confidential. Comments will be publicly accessible and other parties will have the right to
read them. However, whilst names and responses will be publicly available for others to
read, address details will not be published either electronically or in a report.

To help in the analysis of your comments, please always make sure to state which part of
the consultation material your comment relates to and what change(s) you would like to see
made. If you make your comments electronically, we would prefer not to be sent the same
duplicate comments in hard copy format. However you choose to respond please ensure we
receive your response by Thursday 29th January 2009.

South Gloucestershire Council is committed to working to achieve good community relations
and promote social cohesion. This is a sensitive and controversial matter. Your on-going
support and understanding of why this Development Plan Document is being prepared is
very much appreciated.

If you have any questions or require any help, please do not hesitate to telephone me on
01454 862016, or email me-Lisa.price@southqlos,aov,uk

Regards

Lisa Price
Spatial Planning Team

Planning,Transportation & Strategic Environment INVESTOR INPBOPtH
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Traveller Sites
Towards PreferredOptions
South Gloucestershire Council needs
to provide 53 permanent residential
Gypsy and Traveller pitches and 25
transit pitches by 2011.

This is your chance to comment on
the Council's suggestions for where
the necessary pitches could be
located and why.

Unit 3, Fairways Trading

Estate, Golf Course

Lane, Filton, BS34 7QS.

6.00 CBeebies 7.00 CBBC 10.00
Something for the Weekend
11.30 Countryfile 12.30
International Rugby Union 1.30
Rugby League World Cup 2.35
FILM: Wagonmaster (1950)
John Ford Western, starring Ben
Johnson and Joanne Dru. 4.00
Voyages of Discovery (R) 5.00
Remembrance Sunday: The
Cenotaph 6.00 Wild China (R)
7.00 Long Way Down (R)
8.00 Top Gear The team

drives muscle cars from
San Francisco to Utah.

9.00 Dragons' Den:
Outside the Den

10.00 Match of the Day 2
11.10 Graham Norton Uncut

With music by Glasvegas.
11.55 Heroes (R)
12.40 FILM: Scream of Fear
(1961) Psychological horror,
starring Susan Strasberg. 2.00
FILM: The Man Without a
Past (2002) Premiere. Surreal
drama, starring Markku Peltola.
3.30 BBC News 4.50 Inside
Sport (R) 5.20 Close

To find out more, come to a Public Exhibition

Tuesday 18 November 2008

Friday 21 November 2008

10am

Thursday 27 November 2008

For more details andto take part go to:

•Any South Gloucestershire Council
one stop shop

•Any South Gloucestershire Council library

Or go online at:

•www.southglos.gov.uk/gypsydpd
• http://consultations.southglos.gov.uk

For further information contact the South

!Planet
port
i5 T4: T4
>9.35
Frock
rt 2.25

6.00 Milkshake! 10.00 The
Black Mamba: Austin Stevens
Adventures (R) 11.00 Nature
Shock (R) 12.00 Zoo Days (R)
12.30 FILM: Sweet Hostage
(1975) Drama, starring Martin
Sheen. 2.25 FILM: From Here to
Eternity (1953) Oscar-winning
drama, starring Burt Lancaster.
4.40 Five News and Sport 5.00
FILM: Agent Cody Banks 2:
Destination London (2004)
Family adventure sequel,
starring Frankie Muniz. 6.50
FILM: Ghostbusters II (1989)
Supernatural comedy sequel.
starring Bill Murray.
9.00 FILM: The Longest

Yard (2005) Premiere.
Comedy, starring Adam
Sandler.

11.20 Danger Men (R)
12.20 ETU Triathlon 12.45
Mountain-X Race 1.10 Live NFL.
Philadelphia Eagles v New York
Giants (kick-off 1.15am). 4.30
Seniors Golf 5.10 House Doctor
(R) 5.35 House Doctor (R)

Friends
ns (R)
R) 5.00
?ar

.5 News
Fortune
>wap

planningl_DF@southglos.gov.uk
01454 863469
Comment by29January 2009

Low cost, no hassle!
Drugs,
ite
Forward
Jer: From
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rhis Day
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King Kong.
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itscreen.
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Matters
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Autumn 2008
Issue 3

FREE ADVICE, GRANTS AND LOW
INTEREST LOANS FOR RENEWABLE

ENERGY

South Gloucestershire Council has teamed
up with Severn Wye Energy Agency (SWEA)
to provide SG Futurenergy-a renewable
energy advice scheme which gives free
advice, grants and low interest loans to
help install renewable energy at home.

SG Futurenergy's helpline is manned by
expert advisors that give expert advice and
help identifying the most suitable renewable
technology for your home. They also provide
a list of reliable local installers.

Grants of £500 will be awarded to
homeowners to help towards the cost of
installing a renewable technology.

The scheme also offers a low interest loan.
Up to £3,500 can be loaned at a fixed interest
rate of three per cent over a maximum of 10
years. The

Cunningham
family,
Bradley
Stoke with
Cllr Brian
Allinson.
The first
house to be
awarded a
arant.

Renewable energy can significantly reduce
energy bills and helps the environment too.
The renewable technologies eligible for the
grant and loan include: solar hot water, solar
photovoltaics (PV), ground source heat
pumps, small scale wind and biomass.

To find out more contact SG Futurenergy,
01594 544119, lines are open Mondays to
Fridays, 9am until 5pm. Alternatively
email renewables@swea.co.uk or visit
www.swea.co.uk and click on grants for
renewables.

VOLUNTEER WITH THE POLICE TO JOIN
THEIR INDEPENDENT CUSTODY

VISITING SCHEME

Independent custody visitors visit police
stations and carry out specific checks.
These ensure that people detained in police
custody are being properly cared for.
Visitors observe, comment and report upon
the legal rights of the person being detained,
the conditions of the facilities and
environment in which they are being
detained and the health and wellbeing of the
detainee. If you would like to find out
more and apply to become a Custody
Visitor, ring 01275 816377 or visit
www.aspola.orq.uk.

www.southglos.gov.uk South Gloucestershire
-C o u n c iI-
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Matters
CONSULTATION CORNER
Have your say on these two key

consultations currently underway by South
Gloucestershire Council...

BUDGET AND COUNCIL TAX
CONSULTATION 2009/10 TO 2011/12

Each year the Council consults council tax
payers on its likely budget and council tax
proposals. This also provides an opportunity
for the Council to tell council tax payers how
it expects to become more efficient in its use
of your money, and what its recent
performance has been.

The Council spends over £400M a year,
delivering many services. These include
schools, care of the elderly, waste collection
and disposal, and highways. About a quarter
of this spending is funded from the council
tax.

This is your opportunity to express your views
about how the council uses your money. You
can make your views known by responding
online, in person at two public events planned
for December, or in writing. The Council will
consider these responses before it makes its
final decisions on the budget and council tax
in February 2009.

You can view the budget consultation
document online and complete an on-line
questionnaire or postal questionnaire.
For details visit
https://consultations.southqlos.qov.uk or
write to Freepost RRKZ-JTHU-HUGE ,
Budget Consulation, South
Gloucestershire Council, Castle Street,
Thornbury BS35 1HF.

There will also be two public meetings
in December which you can attend and give
your views. These will be at:

• Bradley Stoke Community School, 3
December 2008, at 7:00pm

• Kingswood Civic Centre, 15
December 2008, at 7:00pm

The Budget and Council Tax consultation
runs from 04 Nov 2008 until 14 Dec 2008.
The results will be published by 18 Feb 2009.

GYPSIES & TRAVELLERS PLAN

At the Direction of the Secretary of State
South Gloucestershire Council is preparing a
new plan called a Development Plan
Document to show the Government how it
will allocate enough land in its area to meet
the outstanding need for Gypsy/Traveller
pitches by 2011.

Independent consultants working with the
guidelines used by all Councils for this
purpose show that a further 53 residential
and 25 transit pitches need to be provided.

The broad issues and options facing the
council were consulted on in January
/February this year. A major issue is that the
shortage of authorised accommodation has
contributed to Gypsy/Travellers having poor
levels of health and educational attainment
and generally having problems gaining
access to services or contributing to the
community.

Based on the response to the earlier
consultation, the Preferred Options stage of
the Development Plan Document is now
available. This contains proposals for where
the extra pitches could be found.

Consultation has now started and runs
until 29 January 2009. Details of the
proposals are available on the Council's
website at
www.southqlos.qov.uk/qypsvdpd together
with details of the ways in which you can
give your comments to the Council. You
can also email
planningLDF@southglos.gov.uk or ring
01454 863469 for more information.
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Lisa price
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From*. Lisa price

Sent: 20 October 2008 17:30

To: gillturner@thecareforum.org.uk

Subject: Article for newsletter

Attachments: Update on PO stage.doc

Gill,

Article attached as discussed this morning.

Regards

Lisa Price
Gypsy and Traveller DPD Project Officer
Spatial Planning Team

Tel: 01454 862016
Fax: 01454 863116

/

*

4

4

17/04/2009



'Consultation on Gypsy /Traveller Sites'

At the Direction of the Secretary of State South Gloucestershire Council is preparing a new
plan called a Development Plan Document to show the Government how it will allocate
enough land in its area to meet the outstanding need for Gypsy/Traveller pitches by 2011.
Independent consultants working with the guidelines used by all Councils for this purpose has
identified that a further 53 residential and 25 transit pitches need to be provided. The broad
issues and options facing the council were consulted on in January /February this year. A
major issue is that shortage of authorised accommodation has contributed to
Gypsy/Travellers having poor levels of health and educational attainment and generally have
problems gaining access to services or contributing to the community. Based on the
response to the earlier consultation, the Preferred Options stage of the Development Plan
Document is now available. This contains proposals for where the extra pitches could be
found. Consultation starts in November. Details of the proposals are available on the
Council's website at www.southalos.aov.uk/avpsvdpd together with details of the ways in
which you can give your comments to the Council.



Briefing note for professionalpartners and community groups on South
Gloucestershire Council's preferredoptions for meetingthe shortage of sites for
Gypsy/ Travellers -30 September 2008.

The Council has beendirected by the Secretary of State to prepare a Development
PlanDocument to allocate enough land through the planning system to meet the
urgent unmet accommodation needs of Gypsy/Travellers inthe area by 2011.

The number of sites required was determined by independent consultants and agreed
following an examination inpublic at regional level. This is expected to be confirmed
after further government consultationon the Regional Spatial Strategy next year.

The first stage of the DPD which was a discussion of general issues and options
around the best way to provide sites went out to public consultation inJanuary
/February this year. There was little public interest presumably because no site
locations were included. The responses, which were received, were largely supportive
of the Council's proposed approach, which is to make better use of existing sites both
public and private, and, where new sites are needed, to assess their suitability based
on planning constraint zones and clear criteria.

A full public consultation will take place inNovember/December and will concentrate
on specific site locations and why they were chosen. This can be expected to arouse
some strong public reactionbut the Council is very conscious of its duty to minimize
social disruptionby arranging for a range of safe opportunities for public comment.

Inline with government policy people will be encouraged to use the Council's
website and there willbe a dedicated telephone line for enquiries inadditionto the
more traditional consultation events one of which will be specifically for Gypsy/
Travellers. Ifyour individual organization would like to be included inthe mailing list
for the consultation please contact the Gypsy/Traveller DPD project manager in
Spatial planning by email or on ext 2016. We are working to be incompliance with
Compact consultation arrangements.

The Council's work with Gypsy/ Travellers was an important element inachieving
grade 3 of the Equality standard. Together with its professional partners the council
recognizes that the shortage of authorised site provision is the major barrier to social
integration .This prevents Gypsy/Travellers from reaching their potential and
contributing fully to the local community. These families have much worse health and
educational achievement than the average. These disadvantages cannot be adequately
addressed without families having a stable base.

Inthe forthcoming consultation adverse and ill-informedcomment will no doubt
appear inthe media and ingeneral public debate. Itwould be very helpful if
community leaders, those working with Travellers and the public and others who
understand disadvantage and the need to challenge racism would take the opportunity
to counter these views, either inone to.one conversations or inthe media.

More information is available from the Council's website at or telephoning 01454
862016.

t
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A message from Chief Executive Amanda Deeks

Dear colleagues,

Last week Iwas in Kingswood to wrap-up the latest series of my lunch
morning - staff briefings held across the council.

It was a real pleasure to meet so many of you again and to thank you
work which contributed to the council getting a four star rating. Ihope
useful and that they provided an interesting update on the council's pri
grateful for any feedback and what topics you'd like to see included in
briefings. Just send me an email and let me know. Thank you again to

your lunchtimes (or got up very early!) to attend.

On the subject of saying thank you, we are launching our staff recognition scheme today. Tl
Council PRIDE awards (it stands for People, Recognition, Inspiration, Dedication and Excelle
with the opportunity to give recognise colleagues and teams who go that extra mile. You ca
to nominate in the article below.

I've been out to a couple of other interesting events recently. Firstly, a public meeting on th
Ridings High School and King Edmund Community School to become federated academies. '

out for consultation and our Cabinet will be looking at the responses and come to a decision

Ialso went to an event at the Grange School in Warmley to start a physical education strat*
Ihad the pleasure of meeting Kate Grey, South Gloucestershire's own paralympian. Kate is
University but her family live in Thornbury and until recently she was a pupil at the Castle S
have the opportunity to talk to this very inspirational young woman.

On 5 November the Cabinet will launch its budget consultation. As you may know the counc
the next three years and we will continue to run our services as efficiently as possible. This
at better ways of working, reviewing how our services are run and looking at the opportunit
smarter working proposals and accommodation strategy. Final agreement on the budget an
in February.

Finally, thank you to all who put forward ideas for the staff suggestion scheme Eureka. We I
ideas during its first month. This is a fantastic response and you can find an update on the 5

See you next month,

amanda.deeks@south(

News from across the council
Nominate now for the council's PRIDE awards

Do you know an individual or tec

11/11/2008
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the leases on current rented
offices and introducing new
smarter working arrangements for
staff will help save council tax
payers an average of £1.3million
per year over the life of the
building.

You can see more of how the
Badminton Road will look both
inside and out, how work is
progressing and the latest news on
smarter working and green travel
at the ourspace intranet site.

Alternatively
contact Lynne
Griffiths,
Accommodation
Manager, on
ext 3880 or
Sarah
Thompson,
Smarter
Working
Project
Manager on ext
3817.

0
smarter working

...and this is how it will look when its
finished

Consultation begins on Gypsies and Travellers Plan
Consultation on the latest stage in preparing a 'Gypsy and Traveller Development I
Thursday 6 November for 12 weeks.

All councils in England, including South Gloucestershire, are required to assess accommodat
Gypsies and Travellers, and inform the Government how they intend to meet them.

In 2006 the Secretary of State issued a Government Direction to prepare a specific new plai
allocate sites for Gypsy and Travellers in South Gloucestershire. Also, an independent repor
last year on behalf of West of England councils - the Gypsy and Traveller Accommodation A
- which recommended more sites in South Gloucestershire.

The council needs to find 53 residential and 25 transit pitches by 2011.

The council will publish a document - Towards Preferred Options' - on Thursday 6 Novembi
the proposed locations. Eight of the 17 possible locations are on existing Gypsy and Travelle

The council is consulting widely on the proposed locations as it wants to ensure that all resit
Gloucestershire are able to give their views. No decisions have been taken on the potential :
the assessment process so far. Consultation responses will be taken into consideration toge
suggestions for alternative locations.

As part of this consultation process three public exhibitions have been organised to take pla
where people can find out more information:

• Tuesday 18 November: Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre, 2.30pm - 7pm
• Friday 21 November: Chipping Sodbury Town Hall, 10am - 2.30pm

• Thursday 27 November: Easter Compton Village Hall, 12.30pm - 5pm

httn-//intranpt/rr>ntpnt/rF.anHCR/Sections/corDoratecommunications/Snapshot/ 11/11/2008
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The closing date for consultation is Thursday 29 January 2009.

For more information visit www.southglos.gov.uk/gypsydpd , email planningLDF@southglos
ext. 3469.

Eureka ideas hit the ton mark
Our staff suggestion scheme Eureka is celebrating its first century of ideas.
Since its launch at the end of September we have now received over 100 ideas IB,
from staff from all over the council. j

No matter how big or small, your ideas can make a difference to the council. Ideas suggest*
come in all shapes and sizes, from from a sort it scheme for council staff, to furnishing our <
pictures by local artists or schools, to reusing and recycling stationery. We are now in the p
evaluating these ideas to see if they can be implemented.

Please keep your ideas coming either through the online form, or downloading a paper form
a form by calling the Eureka team on 3848.

But what happens once you click submit or pop the form in the post?

M. Your idea will be acknowledged - if submitting online look out for the pop up window, if \
paper form you will get an email response.

Z-. Ideas are sifted corporately (once a week) and then passed onto the relevant departme1
for evaluation.

You'll be sent a message outlining what's going to happen to your idea from your schem

"U. Your idea will be evaluated. This could take between 2-4 weeks depending on the nati
and department involved.

«y. You will receive formal feedback as to whether your idea has been successful or not, air
requires further work. This will also be posted on the Eureka website.

Eureka is one of the many initiatives that make up the Inspirational Leadership programme
Future (the council's improvement programme).

Inspirational leadership is aimed at all service
areas and staff because the council recognises that
all staff, at all levels, can be "leaders" in their jobs.
Part of the programme is to "continually learn and
share best practice to support continuous
improvement across departments". Eureka is one
of many ways that give staff the opportunity to do
this.

For further information contact Claire Brown, Organisational Improvement Advisei

CCTV investment helps our residents be safe and feel safe
The council's commitment to improving CCTV is set to receive

inspirational lea

Our Cabinet approved the funding at a meeting this week. The cash
providing priority neighbourhoods and 'hotspot' areas for crime and
behaviour with state-of-the-art CCTV equipment to help residents b(

safe.

Enhanced CCTV systems will be installed in Kingswood, Staple Hill, C
Hanham, Filton, Cadbury Heath and Patchway and additional Home 1

be used to implement a brand new CCTV system in Thornbury.

Heather Goddard, executive member for communities, said: "Since our pledge in February t
monitoring over the next three years, a lot of groundwork has already been done to improv«

/n ----1. .w_ii/TJL£)AAC>
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Travellers to
get up to 80
new pitches

'acked with Devastating blaze: Visitors to the Grand Pier at
Weston-super-Mare viewed the charred remains

Bristol and
NEARLY 80 new pitchee for
travellers could be created on 17
sites inSouth Gloucestershire as the
district tries to meet government
demands for more accommodation.

The council has been told to draw
up plans for more sites as a matter of
urgency, with more than 50 new
residential and 25 transit pitches
needed Inthe next three years, on
top of the sites already inuse.

Itplans to placesome Inexisting
camps, but new sites could also be
created alongside the existingofficial
sites in Patchway and Wlntorbourne.
andprivately owned sites. Yate, Stoke
Gifford. Winterbourofl, Coalpit Heath.
FramptonCottereU, Pilning,Wlckwar,
Almondsbury, Westcrleigh and Easter
Comptonare all possibilities.

The Tory cabinet will discuss the
plans next week, after which they
will go out to public consultation

BRADLEY STOKE: John
Hogan. who killed his son and
hurt his daughter In a plunge
from a Greek hotel balcony, will
not face prosecution In the UK.

Driver jailed
PORTISHEAD:A burglars'
getaway driver, who sped the
wrong way down two
motorways while trying to
escape police, has beenjailed

J|1p% bristol
IferaBQ) business
ÿ / college

YOU* Bf ST BUSINESS DECISION

MANGOTSFIELD: A
pensioner was injured by an
eight-inch metal spike which
pierced his head after he fell
on an upturned birdtable.

Exchange off
BORDEAUX: School
exchange visits between
Bristol and Bordeaux next
year have been called off after
the organiser fell seriously ill.
O Fullstory:Pags6

Evening Diplomas (28 weeks)
Cdmmencing 7,n October 2008

Advanced Diploma InBusiness (Mgt) Studies

Graduate Diploma InManagement Studies
Diploma In Marketing, Advertising A PR

Diploma InHuman Resource Management

Certificate Programmes (6 Week)
Modular Courses •

Finance for Non FinancialManagers
Strategic Marketing

Business law find. Employment Law)
Strategic Management

Apply today for up to £1000 In
funding with Train to GainEight HUH

pages ;

of the I
latest
non-league
football action
- FREE inside

For further Information contact:

0845 555 10 30
E: lnfo@brl5tQlbMslae55SQlle£WQm
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Government
tells council
to identify
more pitches
by Lynne Hutchinson
I.hutchinsonQbepp.co.uk

Thornbury
Wickwar

A PENSIONER was injuredby an
eight-inch metal spike which pierced
hishead after he fellonanupturned
birdtable.

The 75-year-old, who lives at
Station Road in Mangotsfteld.was
working inhisback gardenon
Sunday afternoon.

Just after 5.30pm, he fell on to a
spike sticking out of a birdtable
lyingupside down on the grass in"

his South Gloucestershire garden.
Avon Fire and Rescue spokesman

James Bladon said: "The man
impaledhis head on one of the legs
of the birdtableabout the size of a
tent peg indiameter:

"It missed puncturinghis skull
butpinched the skin when the spike
went into the skin and out the other
side."

Mr Bladon said one fire engine
from Kingsvrood and two from
Temple arrived at the house just
before 6pm.

A team of firefighters used rescue
equipment to split the wood inorder
to remove the birdtable. leaving the
spike inthe victim's head.

Paramedics arrived at the scene at
about 5.50pm and helped the
pensioner remain conscious and
breathing throughout his ordeal

He was taken to Frenchay
Hospital inanambulance where he
remains ina stable condition.

•Oiveston

Iron Acton
AlmondsbuNEARLY 80 new pitches for

travellers couldbecreatedon17]
sites In South Gloucestershire
as the district tries to meet
Government demands for more
accommodation.

A totalof 53 new residentialand
25 transit pitches have to be pro¬
vided by 2011 on top of the sites
already inuse.

South Gloucestershire Council
hopes to find room for some of the
extra pitches by Intensifying the
use of existing camps.

But new land is also being con¬
sidered- some areas near current
sites and some in completely new
locations.

The authority already has two
official sites: in Highwood Lane,
Patchway, and in Old Gloucester
Road,Winterbourne.

There are also a number of pri¬
vately owned sites throughout the
district and traveller families liv¬
ingon them have suggested ways
of meeting the target figure.

All English councils are under
pressure to assess accommodation
needs for Gipsies and tell the Gov¬
ernment how they intend to meet
them.

South Gloucestershire has been
directed to prepare a new plan to
allocate sites as a matter of urgen¬
cy.An independentreportlast year
also recommended more sites in
the district

The council is aware the pro¬
visionof new pitches islikelyto be
controversial and its ruling Cab¬
inet will meet next week to con¬
sider potential sites.

But it stressed no decision had
been taken on those identified so

Sites being considered for an
intensificationof use are those in:
Back Road, Pilning; Bristol Road,
Frampton Cotterell; Henfleld
Road, Coalpit Heath; Gloucester
Road. Almondsbury; Berwick
Lane,EasterCoinpton;Badminton
Road.Nibley near Yate, andtwo in
Westerleigh Road. Westerleigh.

Sites close to existingcamps are
inBank Road,Pilning,and next to
Northwood Park, Winterbourne.
directly north of the council-
owned site in Old Gloucester
Road. .

New locations are in: Hall End
Lane, between Wickwar and
Rangeworthy, Wyckbeck Road.
Patchway; Kendall Close, Yate,
between the Badmintonand West¬
erleigh businessparks. Being con¬
sidered solely for transit camps
are: landnext to theservice station
at Sandy Lane, Aiist; Curtis Lane,
Stoke Gifford; Northwick Road.
Pilning. and east of Mulgrove
Farm, near Old Gloucester Road,
Winterbourne.

The council now plans to con-

Frampton
Cotterell

•Yate/-,

aL(|7) Coaipit Heath Chipping

Winterbourne Sodbury

ÿWesterteigh

/SUPS.® 1

ComptofTr Patchway

Stoke
Gifford

1 Bank Road, PiJnlng M
2 Frampton Park, Bristol Road,

Frampton Cotterell *
3 Henfleld Paddock. Henfleld Road, Coalpit Heath;
4 Cottage View, Gloucester RoadrAlmondsburyÿ/.
5 Green Orchards, Berwick Lane, Easter Compton
6 Bridge View, Westerlelqh Road. Westerielgh
7 Hill View, Badminton Road,Nlbley
8 Elm Farm, Westerleigh Road, Westerleigh •?
9 Land at Bank Road, Pilning
10 Land ad|acent to Northwood Park, Winterbourne
11 Homeflelds, Hall End Lane, Wickwar "

12 Land at Wyckbeck Road, Patchway
13 Land at Kendall Close. Yate

I•Warmley

14 Land adjacent to Aust services. Sandy Lane, Aust
15 Land at Curtis Lane, Stoke Gifford
16 Landat Northwick Road, Pilning
17 Land at Old Gloucester Road. Winterbourne

It the number on your card matches
the one above YOU HAVE WON £23.

suit about the proposed locations
and any alternatives.

That is likely to start inNovem¬
ber and run to the end of the yean

Sites going forward will be sub¬
ject to the usualplanning process.

Peter Jackson, director of plan¬
ning, transport and the environ¬
ment, said: "We don't have the
option of not providing additional
sites, as we havebeenrequiredbya
Government direction and a legal
rulingto carry out this work-

There isa danger that failure to
follow these requirements may
well lead to the Government tak¬
ing over the council's local plan¬
ning powers and imposing sites
without consulting localpeople.*-

He said having a plan in place
wouldalso give the councilgreater
powers to take action against ilie-ecamps and refuse applications

sites in inappropriate areas.

HOME PICK-UPAVAILABLE
Manchester L/1
21Nov, 3 days UU
Yuletide York - |Z]
21 Nov.A days ~ K£
28 Nov,A days

Bury St Edmunds
28 Nov,A days

Worcester
28 Nov,3 days

Stratford
3 Dec,A days

Edinburgh .
5 Dec, A days

Illegal:Traveller® in the Thornbury Leisure Centre car park in February

Police's computer experts held over child porn
on bailpending further inquiries, shirÿbased firm Cyber Fbrensics
a police spokesman said. andhas set upandtrained forensic

Batesr from Market Harbor- departments for police forces in
ough, Leicestershire, has prevl- • the UK,Europe.US.India,the Cay-
ously appeared in court as an ex- man Islands and Singapore.
pert witness in a number of child No one was available for com-
porncases andworks as anadviser ment yesterday at the company
to police on computer crime A spokesman for Avon and Som-

InMarchthisyear, hewas found ersetpolicesaid: "Two peoplehave
guilty of making a false written been arrested and remain on
statement tendered in criminal bail"
evidence,claiminghehada degree o Shamed pop star Gary Glitter
inelectronic engineering, andper- hasbeenbannedfromtravellingto
Jury He was givena alx-month jail France and Spain under an order
sentence, suspended for two • made by Ashford magistrates in
year®. Kent

Mageo. from Rugby. Warwick- The 64-year-old returned to the
shire, is a director of Warwick- .UK last month for the first time

TWO computer experts hired by
police inBristolto work ona child
pornography investigation have
themselves been arrested on sus¬
picion of child pornoffences.

Jim Bates,67, and ChrisMagee,
54, assisted Avon and Somerset
officers with an ongoing investi¬
gation in June, it emerged yes¬
terday

The pair were arrested on sus¬
picion of conspiracy to possess
indecent imagesofchildrenearlier
this monthafter their homesanda
business address were raided by
police.

Both men were questioned at
Rugby police station and released

since fleeing the country after his
release from a prison sentence for
possessing child pornography
imposed in 1999.

Glitter, real name Paul Gadd,
was living in Wedmore when he
admitted 54 charges of creating
indecent images described In
court as of the "sickest form imag¬
inable". . -The court ban prevents Glitter,
now believed to be living inKent.
from travelling to the two coun¬
tries for the next six months.

The registered sex offender
must informcourtauthorities Ifhe
plans to be away from hishomefor
more than three days. ÿ

Aachen & Volkenburg
Gold Coach Service
28 Nov,A days

Cologne j.
Gold Coach Service
28 Nov,A day*
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Gypsy and traveller talks begin
A public consultation has begun into providing permanent and
transitory pitches for Gypsy and traveller families in South
Gloucestershire.

The council must find 53 residential and 25 temporary pitches by

2011. So far 17 new locations have been proposed - eight of which an
on existing sites.

Almost half of the number of pitches needed will be to accommodate
families already in the area.

The intention is to keep most of the pitches on private family sites.

There are planning restrictions on a large part of South Gloucestershir
Council district, however, recent government guidance means
greenbelt land can now be considered.

Public exhibitions

As a result, only the most protected sites have been excluded from th
council's site search area.

During the 12-week consultation, three public exhibitions will be held.

These will be held at Bradley Stoke Leisure Centre, Chipping Sodbury
Town Hall and Easter Compton village hall.

All councils in England are required to assess accommodation needs
for Gypsies and travellers, and inform the government how they inten
to meet them.

Bookmark with: What are these?
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New project/fnave your say on where pitches will be built
for children
is lots of fun i i

" 753F
Thornbury

Runners
needed
for Tougl
Ten race
HUNDREDS of runners a
needed for the annual To»
Ten challonge in
Weston super-Mare.

The LionsClubofWes
hosting the annual 10ml
multi-terrain race, now )
18thyear, on February Z

More than 1,100 runro
signed up for this year's
andorganisers hope to,

more entries for next ye
It is open to runners <

16and over with a max!
of 1,300 runners.

A time limit of two h
has been placed on the
prevent roadclosures t
place for too long

The race Is designed
within the capabilities
normally fit runner or
and uses sections of cl
tarmac road along the
seafront. This contlnu
the promenade, woodl
paths InWorlebury W
and a little of the beac

Inparts it Isflat an
others there are short
and long downhill sec

All fluids from this
event will go to the R

A one-mile fun rur
runners aged fire am
upwards will also ta>
on the day at 10.4San
beach and using par'
promenade. An adui
accompany youngsti
between five and 10
must officially entei
and display their nv

Entry fees are £2.
children and £3.50 fi
with a £1 reduction
accompanyingchile

For the main rao
fees are £11.50 for a
runnersand £13.50
unaffiliated ronnei
entries allowed on

For more inforn
to check avallabill
ujwux toughten.cnu
01934 S22147.

CHILDREN inWeston-super-Mare
are enjoying a fun-fllled autumn
thanks to the success of a new
project.

The Five-13 Family Support
Service is managed by Barnardo's
South West and based at the For All
Healthy Living Centre inLonsdale
Avenue.

It provides a range of services
includingsupport andadvice to
parents, and low-cost activities for
children, living insouth and central
Weston.

Activities includeclimbing and
trampolining, street dance, arts and
crafts and coach trips to various
attractions.

The aim is to encourage a
stronger community spirit among
children and their families.

Barnardo'schildren's services
manager Anthony Hill is leadingthe
project with the support of Sue
Sharps. Kadta Kante, Elaine
Dedicoat andJudt Upson.

Mr Hillsaid: "The service
provides a range of activities inboth
the school holidays and during the
school term.

"It's a great way to encourage the
whole family to come together and
bond, especially for those without
transport who would otherwise miss
out on access to many events."

For further information on the
Five-13 Family Support Service.
call 01934 426457 or email
judL upsonQbarnordos.org.uk.

Wlckwar

•Olveston

IronActon

Frampton fi)

S)ÿ1® -v #™e.
SL(j7) Coalpit Heath Chipping

Wlnterbourne SodburY

L_-aÿWesteriefgn

Almonds

Patchway

Stoke 1

Glfford

1 Bank Road, Pllning f
2 Frampton Park,Bristol Road, f

Frampton CottereH
3 Henfleld Paddock, Henfleld Road, Coalpit Heath r
4 Cottage View, Gloucester Road, Almondsbury y
5 Green Orchards, Btrwlck Lane, Easter Compton

6 Bridge View, Westerlelgh Road, Westerlelgh T
7 Hill View, Badminton Road. Nlbley .
0 Elm Farm, Westerielgh Road. Westerlelgh *
9 Land at Bank Road, Pllning
10 Land adjacent to Northwood Park, Wlnterbourne
11 Homeflelds,Hall End Lane, Wlckwar
12 Land at Wyckbeck Road. Patchway
13 Land at Kendall Close. Yate '

•Warmley

14 Land ad|acent to Aust services, Sandy Lane,
15 Land at Curtis Lane, Stoke Glfford
16 Land at Northwlck Road, Pllning
17 Land at Old Gloucester Road, Wlnterbourne

CONTROVERSIAL plans to cre¬
ate nearly 80 pitches for gipsy
families In South Gloucester¬
shire are to go on show.

People are being urged to have
their say on the plans at a 9eries of
exhibitionsheldas partofa12 week
consultation exercise.

TheGovernment has Insistedthe
district should provide new pitches
by 2011. otherwise it could step In
and decide where the sites should
go.

Its demand has led South
Gloucestershire Council todraw up
a listof 17sites where pitches could
be set up They would include S3
residential and 25 transit pitches,
with the authority hoping to find
room for some by squeezing them
into existing

Butit isalso lookingnewsites for
caravans,with someareas nearcur¬
rentcampsand others inpreviously
undeveloped locations.

The council already has two
official sites in Highwood Lane,
Patchway and In Old Gloucester
Road, Winterbourne.
• There are also a number of
privately-owned sites throughout
the district and the council has
spoken with traveller families to
hear their suggestions of bow to
meet the tough target

People living- in areas where
pitches have been proposed have
already complained about the
move.They havealsourgedcouncil
leaders to abandon any move to put
pitches on areas prone to flooding.

Pilnlngresidents said there were
already five traveller sites near the
village andoneofthepotentialsites
was for landnext toa proposed new
villageschool They have handedIn
a petition.

The first exhibition will take
placeinBradleyStoke Leisure Cen¬
tre on Tuesday November 18. from
2.30pm to 7pm.
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efforts hare b

"Our toilet
public 24 hou
a year, so it n
team effort t<
high standar

Awards di
said: The to
are superb a

The second is on Friday Novem¬
ber 21. in Chipping Sodbury Town
Hall, from 16am to 2.30pm, and the
third ison Thursday November 27.
from 12.30pmto 5pm

Sites being considered to take
extra pitches are those in Bank
Road. Pllning;BristolRoad,Framp¬
ton CottereliTHenfleld Road. Coal¬
pit Heath; Gloucester Road, Al¬
mondsbury. Berwick Lane, Easter
Compton. Badminton Road. Nibley
near Yate, and two In Westerieigh
Road. Westerieigh.

Sites close to existing camps are
in Bank Road. Pilning, and next to
Northwood Park,Wlnterbourne.

New locations are in: Hall End
Lane,betweenWickwar and Range
worthy; Wyckbeck Road. Patchway;
Kendall Close, Yate. between the
Badminton and Westerieigh busi¬
ness parka. Beingconsidered solely
for transit camps are: land next to

YOUR SAY ONLINE
What do you think?
Click on the
'Your Say' tab at
www.tMslsbrlstol.co.uk



Exhibition:Joan and Varnon
Wright, from Almondsbury.

talking to .bw-Pnce,frttfrfthe
Spat.al Planning Team, about

the proposed gipsy sites
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Council seeks residents' views on potential
locations to avoid Government stepping in
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THE first of a series of
exhibitions on contro¬
versial plans to provide
nearly 80 new pitchesfor
*;lpsy and traveller fami¬
lies In South Glouces¬
tershire has been heldas
part of a three-month
consultation programme.

South Gloucestershire
Council has been told it
has to increase the number
of pitches for travellers
by 2011 to prevent the Gov¬
ernment stepping In and
deciding where they should
go.

Ithas produced a list of 17
possible sites throughout
the district where the extra
spaces could be created,
some of them on existing
camps.

Now the council wants to
hear the views ofpeople who
could be affected by the pro¬
posals and has organised
three exhibitions to give
them the chance to com¬
ment.

The Brat was held In
Bradley Stoke Leisure Cen¬
tre yesterday andwill be fol¬
lowed by displays In Chip¬
ping Sodbury and Easter
Compton.

The proposals have al¬
ready ledtocomplaintsfrom
people opposed toaccommo¬
dating someof thepitches in
their communities.

They Include residents in
areas where there are al¬
ready sites and those Invil¬
lages that could have pitches
tor the Brat time.

Families in Pilnlng have
handed ina petitionagainst
further plots because there
are already five traveller
sites inthe immediate vicin¬
ity of the village.

South Gloucestershire's
list of possible sites has the
potential to create 53
residential and 25 transit
pitches ifthey were allgiven
approval.

Some would go on to
camps where more caravans

by Lynne Hutchinson
/.hutchinson@bepp.co.uk

could be fitted In without
expanding the site.

Others are near existing
camps and some are Innew
locations.

Currently there are two
council-run sites In Patch
way and Wlnterbourne. as
well asa numberofprivately
owned camps.

The next exhibition will
be In Chipping Sodbury
Town Hall on Friday b*
twecn 10am and 2.30pm,
with the third in Easter
Compton Village Hall on
Thursday November 27,

from 12.30pm to 5pm. Coun¬
cillors will make a decision
on the pitches after the con¬
sultation ends on January
29. with planning permis¬
sion also needed before any
can be built.

Sites beingconsidered for
an intensification of use are
those in: Bank Road. Pil¬
nlng; Bristol Road. Framp-
ton Cotterell;HenfleldRoad.
Coalpit Heath; Gloucester
Road, Almondsbury;
Berwick Lane,EasterComp¬
ton; Badminton Road. Nib-
ley near Yate; and two in
Westerlelgh Road. Wester-
leigh.

Sites close to existing
camps are in Bank Road,

Pilning, and next to North
wood Park. Wlnterbourne.
directly northof thecouncil-
ownedsite inOldGloucester
Road.

New locations arc in;Hall
EndLane, betweenWickwar
and Rangeworthy; Wyck
beck Road. Patchway,
KendallClose,Yate.between
the Badminton and Wester
leigh business parks.

Being .considered solely
tor transit camps are land
next to the service station at
Sandy Lane. Aust; Curtis
Lane. Stoke Glfford; North-
wick Road,Pilning.and east
of Mulgrove Farm,near Old
Gloucester Road. Winter-
bourne.
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YATE, THE SODBURYS, FRAMPTON COTTERELL AND WINTERBOURNE

consulted amitheirviewswill
betaken Intoaccount

"While the *rretary of
stalehas issuedaGovernment
direction to thecouncilto allo¬
catesites for gypsiesand trav¬
eller* Inthedistrict,tlmappll
catkin hashemsubmitted*p-
aretel; from this process and
nwls o be considered on Its
individualmerits."

The closing date to register
coram -nts Is tomorrow.

Mr md Mrs Morgan were
not av illnble Tor comment at
timeo gometo press.

G(v« tow reactionto
plans at JA

gui lt««ortat.co, / J
jK/ntw* ÿ

bv All Dent Landowner Colin Morgan and the pressureand stressof The council's own Street
J has submitted the plans after the present situation clearly Care department has also

u» being forced to remove his has notassisted." opposed the plans on the
mobile homefrom thesite fob More thana)objectorehare grounds the land is a flooding

Neighbours of the site, a lowing a High Court injunc lodged their fears and objec risk.
retired couple who asked not turn inJuly turns to the plans on South Wickwar Parish Coimcil
benamed,spokeexclusively to Mr Morganbought the land Gloucestershire Council's said allowing the traveller*'
the Gocrt/e about their fears six years ago. website. site to go ahead would "seri-
fbr the ftiture If the applicn He then built a born and They are worried that the ously undermine** the conn-
tlrni gets thegoahead livedon the landwithout plan- sitecould seeupto75caravans ell's credibility after forcing

"Wecannot imagine what it ningpermission. parked there. MrMorganto removejust one
would be like,itwould bejust A spokesmanTor his agents Careth Leadbcttct of West mobilehome.
awftil," they said. South West Law told the End inWidrwar. said: "1can- A council spokesman mRt

•'We mowd here 14 years Gazettr. "Mr and MrsMorgan not see any difference inscalr The council has received a
ago from Chipping Sodbury had to leave their home and between thisandnsmall hous- planning application for Are
and itisa luvelyquiet spot they are now inrentedncconi- insdevelopment beingbuilt. gypsy and traveller pitches.

"But who Is going to have modation. "Itwillbedetrimentalto the "Trieapplication iscurrent-
control of who lire*there' "In addition, poor Mrs special rharmof the area and lybeingassessed inrelationto

"We do not want our four Morganhassuffered fromkill will not be in keeping - our local mul national planning
gnindchiklrentogrowupnext ney failure and needs to have ruralareas need to \k protect policies.
tothis." dialysis three times a week ed." "I-ocnl residents have been

A RURAL community
h;isjoined forces to fight
shock plans for a trav¬
ellers* encampment
which they fear could
ruincountry life.

Residents and farmers in
Ifcmgevrortlij; Wickwar and
North Road. Yale, have been
left outraged at a planning
application for fire ramily
pit* hrs and an amenities
block ina small Held on Hall
EndLane

They are worriedthesiteal
tlomefHdil would load toa rise
in crime and createa danger
otis uicTvnse in traffic on the
single-track lane between
Wtrkwar am! Kongeworthv

All hail the King- lots of them I

SOME of tho competitor* In the EJrts tribute competition si the Shir# Wey Community Centre In Yete
GSR1428H08

THE King of nick and roll was OrganiserSueMilestone,from Nova. who came second in the
shaking his pelvis on stage in the Elvis Presley Fan Club UK. BlackpoolElviscontest last year.
Yate at theweekend. said: "It was a fantastic event and The three runners up have

Ten would-be Gracelandstar* everybody was amazed at the also won a place in the national
were showing ofT their blue highstandardof contestants." flcuil to find Britain's Best Elvis
suede shoes as they competed Hit More than 100bins turned out tribute artist for 2009. in Stoke-
the title of the best Elvis in the to watch the stars perforin hits on TrentonJanuary 10.
SouthWest such as Heartbreak Hotel, >bu Tho winningElviswill then be

Severalwere piufesskmaltrtb- Han't have to Say You Lotv Me given the once ii» a-lifetime
uteartists,but wione was kmc- andThe Wonder of You. chance tosing at the King's75th
some tonight at Shire Way A panelof jinlgrs anda puhllc birthday celebrations in
CommunityCentre,on Saturday vote decided the winner. Mike Memphis,Tennessee

rom Bristol's leading lufnn
Sales & Service Specialist

since 1964

Visit ouf showroom. Parking at rear
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Thursday. October 23. 2008

Julie Andrews?azette
VISITORS to St Mary's
Church Insearch</ viewing
the revisedrtMirderlngplans
may 1*»struckby anewadver¬
tisementadorningthe leaflet
rich:thu tw intoworsof the
ChurchandCastleddwdin
anelegantoutlineonaflyer
promotingThornbury
Chamberof Commerce.

Divineguiitonn?was
invokedat a morningservice
lastymr tnSt Mary'sseeking

directionas to"how to usethe
spaceonce the pewswen?

removed" Sofir.heavenlypur
tents havenotbeenforthcom¬
ing.Thi* churchcouncilcould.
howtweQget ukvis tanother
IuvkIxwottieredc hurdu*
where thospaceliasbeengiven
over tochiklren'ipieygnoipA
Weight Watchers,And. inone
casa.acinm

Anaddlttonal task for flu-
councilInmakingthechurch

"moreaccessible tothe com¬
munity'*might Involvecreat¬
ingasuitableambiance for
performingmusicals. A
parUhkioor complained
recently of beingbarred from
acco** to tlu»churchfor con
templatheprayerduringth*
SrnwdqfMusicSingalung;tha
explarmnnnofferedliyoneof
thaclergy being thiit the event
was consideredanAil of
Worship,

RrtuUnts* ÿmpporion
ensuringthat ourParish
Churchfulfills Itsmissionasa
plusof worshipismuch
appreciated"according to tb«»
vicar mthis month's
Ttktrnbury Magazine Ilbpne
vtout Invitationto localtown*
folk in"Influencethedesign
for ruoitieruig"mayhavejj
Inspiredrequests for cash
points(completewith
medieval frontage) tocomple¬

ment tliepromotionuf
Thurnbury Chamberof
Commerco

Revelation ftura thegreat
Creator of the constellatiMTK
hasyet to materialise.
Meanwhile,couldn'tSt Man's
goallout for mission tothe
youngergenerationandget one
uponSt Matthew'sCothnmby
Installingabouncycastle?

Name and address
supplied

OBODY wonts to live
oxl to a travellers' site.
That does not mean
e are all opposed to
mway of life. It does
ttmake usbigots or - i

IMBYs.
It simply means we
ant a peaceful life with-
it interruption. .- U. .. .
The community living
-ound Han End Lane Is
> exception and resi¬
sts there are under
ondaDty homftod at tha
ea of a sprawling tr*»
lers' camp ruiningtheir

Road is
safer

School pupils prove queens of catwalk
Norse and crime, litter

yd extra traffic imroedk
»fy spring to mind
ban people think of ?
«s« types of sites.
.Indeedmanyof the ,'
sUUtnis fighting this

fw planning application
9ve highlightedtheir
xsi experiences of
»ese camps as reason*
hy they cannot bear the
nought of livingnext to

PRAISE where praiw isdue.
the traffic light* on the A38
B5-I09 are excellent in my
view making Ita much Mfcr
Junction. I wrote to the
Gazrtt* InApril2005 andcrit¬
icised rho mfflc light* at
JunctkaiNwhan all tha trnf-
ric problems at rush hour
were goingon.Iuse thwjunc¬
tionfour timesaday andnow
iht A.lft traffic lights are
working. 1 have not had to
watt more than 20 seconds
beforeturning left or rtght

Well done South
Gloucestershire Council and
Highways Agency and any¬
oneabainvolved

John HowardCrawley
Charles Close

Thornbury

We are not stereotypy
ilor categorising all
ivritora we are mere-
saying what a lot of
iople think.
So before those apply
g to open this new
icampmentJump down
©testers' throats, per-
ips they should consW
Iwhy people are so
jposod to the plans.
The negative Imago
Kiety has of travellers'
tes has been embed-
idover decades and
ere are plenty of exaro-
cs that residents can
>int to.
Change the connota-

>ns associated with
jch camps andyou may
xj a warmerwelcome
communities across
o land, (

Bicycle
clangers
IREAD the front page story
(Veto. Oct 16) and would like
to tell you about when the
children come out from
school on their bikes from
Chipping Sodbury School.
They race each other down
ihe road towards Shire Way
soma on the road and some
on thepavementTheoneson
th* pavement co so fast it U
only a matter oC time before
someone gets seriously
injuredor kuled

Going down the hill past
the telephone box on the hill
In Heron Way towards the
roundabout, they don't slow
down, the looks on their
frees Is 'got out of the way'.

1 have now changed my
time to take iny dog Marty
for a walk toavoid them, but 1
can see someone really and
ing up tn the state 1 have
described above.

Arthur Price
Robin Way

Chipping Sodbury

MEMBERS of Thornbury Youth Club who ran tho Fashion Rocks show

A FASHION show for dub.which meetsat thecen- challenge and ended up
teenager* ha* ahowenad tre. .weeping tho hoarti on thesome rising talent In The hlea was for local night First place went to. teeiwgers to use recycled Helen Harrow, second place
Ihe ramton Rocks show garments to create new out- went to Grace Purvis mul

was hold at the Turnberries OLv thiid place to Kathrvn
Centre and was organised Pupils In Year u at Sunnocks. all Marlwuodand nm by tha town's youth Mar!wood School tookonthe pupils.

Storey Jenkins, textiles
teacher «t Marlwood,said: T
am so proud of them, they
sustained a high level of
effort and thestandardof the
Work is superb. To take all
three top placesisafantastic
achievement."

o editor welcomes your
Utors but reserves the

right to shorten or
©end them Inthe inter-
its of space and legali¬
ty. In any case please
teep letters to a maxi¬
mum of 300 words.

orrespondents must In
all cases be

prepared to give their
name, address and
telephone number.

vnonymous letters will
not be considered for
publication. E-mail all
etters (includingyour
postal address) to

>ditor.dursleyts*dursley
Jzetto.co.uk or write to
The Editor, Gazette,
Reliance House, Long
Street. Dursley. Glos,

GL114LS

owing to circumstances
beyond their control,
Thornbury Lions Club will
not be having the Father
Christmas Grotto at VVyvale
GardenCentre thinyear.

Firstly I would like to
thank nil tho members and
wives for their hard work
over manyyears, even at first
building tho grotto them¬
selves.

Secondly. 1 would like on
behalf of the Lions to thank
all tiie families andof course
the children for coining to
sco Santa and helping to
ral?H? lots of money to help
other children in need. Well
doneeveryone.

(name withheld)
Lavender ClOM

Thornbury

(Addresswithheld) despise the other Ye cannot
serveGodan/1mammon".

Professing Christians
ÿ .X should be serving God. not
tJ IL money Paul writing to

Timothy Warned him: "For
| the loveof money isthe rootof

SP*I\# pvi*'w,uch whliesomecov-
elod after, they have erred
®rom fal,h' and pH-rrtni

i Uw>m»lvw through with
21 manysorrow*"ibusiÿ of othiT pei> ÿ rnjll_ tKÿ ....

rtat. i|.RHI courw tut covernnn nt
KÿtSlÿpT? CVÿ"» bo fauh.
i«yuseour money In 1111 .mlo"k1llK 0SD5ncy
andrhapela? llse ir ÿÿ'ly All of us
uiiil to His followers; newd t0 ft>r a livÿ
fore ye have not been Pÿhcx said: "By much
itli.it which isaivith «OUiftilnww Qie building
, who shall give you decaycth; uml tiin>ugh idle
?h is your own? No of the hands the house
:an serve two moo- droppeththrough",
itherhewill hate the . MrsEStuart
ove the other;or else Cleveland Oosa
mid to the one. and Thornbui y

End of
grotto
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Mens, Ladies

Potential sites for travellers

Broad Plain,
off Temple Way, Bristol

1MG**MnOII?92V2 2M

COLIN Morgan bought the
agricultural land, now caned
Homefield, In 2002 and moved
there in a caravan with his wife

They later brought a mobile
home on to the site, but South
Gloucestershire Council issued
an enforcement notice in 2003
demanding the caravan and
mobile home be removed and the
land relumed to its previous
condition.

The Morgans stayed at
Homefield and in July 2004
applied for consent to build a
bungalow. This was refused and
the couple appealed against the
enforcement notice. A
government inspector upheld the
council's decision.

The Morgans submitted
another planning application to
change the use of the land and
site a caravan there This was
turned down by the council and
again the Morgans appealed.

Once again, a government
inspector upheld the council's
decision

He said in his report: "The
development on the site is dearly
contrary to national policy to
restnct isolated development m
the countryside.

The caravans and temporary
structures look particularly out of
place, the track and hard standing
further consolidate development
on the site and, as a result, the
appearance of the development
as a whole Is severely intrusive
against the back cloth of open
fields"

In April this year South
Gloucestershire Council got a
High Court Injunction to have the
caravan and mobile home
removed from the site.

The couple loft on July 14 and
are believed to be living in the
Vale area

Sitas being considered for an
intensification of use: Bank Road,
Pining; Bristol Road. Frampton CottereH.
Henfteld Road. Coalpit Heath; Gloucester
Road. Almondsbury; Berwick Lane. Easter
Compton; Badminton Road. Nibley. near
Yate, and two in Westerleigh Road.
Westerieigh.
Sites close to camps: Bank Road.
Pllning, and next to Northwood Park,
Winterbourne, directly north of the
council-owned site In Old Gloucester
Road.
New locations: Hall End Lane, between
Wickwar and Rangeworthy, Wyckbeck
Road, Patchway; Kendall Close, Yate,
betwoen the Badminton and Westerleigh
business parks.
Sites being considered solely for
transit camps: Land next to the service
station at Sandy Lane, Aust; Curtis Lane,
Stoke Gilford; Northwick Road, Pllning,
and east of Mulgrove Farm, near Old
Gloucester Road. Wlnterboume.

. Tb* Mcoad of ÿ Mriw* of
exhibitionson 17possiblesites
across the district was being
held today at Chipping Sod-
bury Town Hallbetween 10am
and 2.30pm.

South Gloucestershire
Council has been told it has to
Increasethe numberofpitches
for travellers by 2011 to pre¬
vent the Government deciding
itself where they should go.

The proposals have led to
complaints from people who
are opposed to accommodat¬
ingsome of thepitches Intheir
communities.

SouthGloucestershire's list
of possible sites has the po
tential to create S3 residential
and 25 transit pitches tf they
were all given approval.

Currently there are two
council-run sites in Patchway
and Winterbourne. as well as
some privately-owned camps.

by Julio Harding
J.harding@bepp.co.uk

Instigationthe site was put for¬
ward as a travellers' site."

Diane Smith. 68. who lives
within sight of the land, said:
"Hall End Lane is so narrow.
There would be a lot of extra
traffic. This is an agricultural
site. Two government inspec
tors havesaid itshouldremain
that way"

In 1994, Richard Spence of
theAvonArcheology Unit,and
his team uncovered a Roman
settlement inthe areaandpart
of a Roman road goes through
the proposedtravellers' site.

Christopher Jones, also of
Rangeworthy said: "I object
because farmers are losmg
their livelihoods all the time
and this should stay as agri¬
cultural land."
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Residents oppose plans to allow caravans on agricultural site

RESIDENTS have launched
an action group to fight
plans for a travellers' site
on land which was at the
centre of a bitter legal bat¬
tle for six years.

South Gloucestershire
Council has received a plan¬
ning application for five
pitches at Homefield.HallEnd
Lane. Wickwar.

Eachpitchwouldhave room
for a static caravan, touring
caravan and a "day room"

The council has just spent
six years and thousands of
pounds fighting a legal battle
to get the land owner to re¬
move his own caravan from
the site.

But Hall End Lane appears
on a list of potential sites for
travellers, drawn up by the
council and currently subject
topublic consultation.

Action group member Jan
Averts, whose home is about
500 yards from the proposed
travellers' site, said:The own¬
ers left the site on July 14 and
four days later, thisapplication
by the council was submitted.

"It isone of the sites chosen
as potential travellers' sites
across South Gloucestershire

"There have been 200
objections to it. The site is in
the middle of the countryside
with a single track road lead¬
ing to it no lighting, no bus
link, no water or electricity"

Retired builder Terry
Cornock. 68. and his wife
Alison. 65, live in the house
nearest the proposed site

MrCornock said: "Ithas tak¬
en six years for South Glouces
ter Council to get the owner to
remove his caravans from the
site Iwant to know at whose

Mountainous
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downhill
P"ces
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Chipping Sodbury $ Thornbury

The spokesman added:
"Colleagues in the Children
and Young People (CYP)
department were frilly con¬
sulted and made aware of the
proposals to include sites in
the Gypsy and Traveller
Development Plandocument

"The proximity of gypsy
and traveller sites in relation
to the new school in Pilning
was not objected to in princi¬
pleby CYP

"Should further issues be
Identified, these will be ftilly
considered following the dose
of the publicconsultation.

Thecurrent list of propos¬
als are those plots of land
which have been put forward
to thecouncil
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Not 'fair': Residentsvoice opposition

siHon from residents.
Almost 100 people turned

out at aspecialpublic meeting
this week to vent their anger
at proposals by South
Gloucestershire Council to
buildtwonew gypsy and,trav¬
eller sitesand extend an exist
ingsite Inthe village.

The scheme ispart of acon¬
sultation Into possible sites
across the district for S3 per¬
manent pitches and25 transit
pitches whichthecouncilwas
told toAnd by central govern¬
ment.

The plans for Pilningare to
extend an existing site on
Bank Road and build a new
site nearby with another on
Northwkk Road.

At the meeting, organised
by Pilning and Severn Beach
ParishCouncil, residents said
they felt their village was
being expected to take more
than itsfair share of sites.

Karen Widdows. 42. of
Ptlnlng. said: "If South
Gloucestershire has to do this
then I'dexpect the entire dis¬
trict to have sites and not for
them all to be dumped inone
area. It isn't fair"

Some residents said they
were concerned about the
future of their village if the
sites went ahead.

Simon Ball. 47 of PUntog,
said: "If this does go ahead
they need to guaranteeproper
policesupport to helpcommu¬
nities like ours and proper
managementof thesites!."

Concerns were also raised
about how close the {Bank
Roadsiteswouldbe to thenew
St Peter'sPrimary School

Residents also complained
about a lack of communica¬
tionfromthecouncil.

A South Gloucestershire
spokesman said it had un .in
ised a number of workshops
and community drop-in|exhi¬
bitions and promoted the con¬
sultation through localJpri ss

by Liza-Jane Gillespie council's property

ÿÿÿPtl
council-ownedland.
criteria from the
rung fwam but
continues to havediscussions
with the Government about
other publicly-owned land.

"This is a relatively early
stage of the process and some
proposals will no doubt drop
out of the process."

Representatives from
Pilning and Severn Beach
Parish Council are to meet
with South Gloucestershire
Council to residents'

For more information on
the consultation visit
wwwsouthglosgovuk

What do you think of the ÿ
proposals?Latin
know at gaietta

ssriss.co.uk/nawa

THORNBURY
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THORNBURY AND DISTRICT AND SEVERNSIDE

Festive fair draws the crowds

HUNDREDSof people flocked to Thornbury
town centre at the weekend for a Christmas
street fair

The Thornbury Christmas Pood and Gift
Fairwas agreat success, attracttogmorethan
40 traders whoofferedlocalproduceandhand¬
made items.

• See page 7 for frill report and more
pictures.
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Fight for open fields
ISAW AllDent'sarticle on
the ttont pageof last week's
Gazetteand thought you
might to know that the
death of thecampaign mount*
ed by localresidents to keep
the HoopersFarmplaying
fields openhas beengreatly
exaggerated!

At the Public Rightsof Way
Committee onThursday
DecemberA we contested the
Inquiry Inspector'sconclu¬

sionsbecauseof significant
errors inhis report and we

morningwhen thecommittee
members visitedthe siteand
this is twoand ahalf years

when the school isonholiday
isaconstant reminderof the
injusticeof what theschool is
doing.They said they wanted
to keep thepublic away from
pupilsduringschool hours-
sowhy isthefence kept
lockedwhen theschool isnot
usingit,which ismost of the
time?

We are asking localcouncil
lors to urgetheschooltoenter
intotalkswith the localcom¬

munity tosort thisproblem
out amicably The residents of
Watkys Endand theschool
have coexistedquitehappily
on HoopersFarmplaying
Deldsfor40 years, as the
Inspectorsays inhisreport
Why can't we continuetodo
so?

SOUTH Gloucestershire is
an area with plentygoing
on at the moment and over
the next few years many
changes will take place.

As well as thousands of
new houses beingforced
on the district by central
government, the area Is
also being told to make
room for more gypsy and
traveller sites.

The residents of Pllning
made their views known
this week, that they do not
wont three of the sites in
their village and plan to
object against South
Gloucestershire Council's
proposals.

However, the council's
Gypsy andTraveller
Development Plan docu¬
ment Is not just an issue
for Pilnlngor the communi¬
ties specifically mentioned
In the consultation, but
something for the entire
district to get Involved with.

The council needs to find
room for 53 permanent

pitches and 25 transit
pitches and they needto go
somewhere, so for every¬
one to say 'not in my back¬
yard' is not constructive.

South Gloucestershire
residents now have until
January 29. 2009. to com¬
ment on the proposals in
the council's Gypsy and
Traveller Development Plan
document and to make
suggestions.

The consultation has fea¬
tured In the Gazette several
times over the last few
months so there is no
excuse for people to say
they knew nothing about it
Now is the time to have
your say.

tar* hadbeenclarified.This
andotherfactors ledcouncil
officers tochange their Initial
recommendation that our
application for Village Green
statusbe rejected.So we live
to fight another day!

Over 60 local residents
turneduponavery cold

and oneandahalf years since
theschoolerected the fence
aroundthese 26 acreGelds.
which thepublichave usedas
a safe recreationalspacesince
the SecondWorld War

This issuewillnot goaway.
the fence, which is lockedall
year even duringthe 14 weeks

Tony Harding
Wat ley*EndKoad

Winterbourne

Thanks
to all

Griffin and his consort
Marie Holmes attended.
Entertainment was provided
by the StandingStone*.

1would like to extend my
thanks and those of my com¬
mittee to all organisations
and individualswho support
us, to make continuation of
this event possible. These
include the local Lions,
Rotary.TownTrust and town
council, plus many others
who wish to remain anony¬
mous.

Our local shops and busi¬
nesses donated 44 raffle
prizes and table decorations
were again donated by the
Thornbury and District
LadiesFlower Club.

To all we extend a sincere
thank you. also our very best
wishes for the festive season.

KennethClark
Thornbury Senior

Citizens
Committee Chairman

many of them keep quiet
about that fact? Could it be
that in the Thornbury area
the localmedia Isbeingused
to promote Christianity by
stealth? Finally, could it be
possible that a local
Christian will givo a totally
candid response to these
questions?

DavidMartin
Severn Drive

Thornbury

Focus on
church

EDWARD Bear would like to
thank the good people of
Chipping Sodbury for donat¬
ing £61.04 to the Children's
Hospice South West at the
Victorian Evening held last
Fridayevening,also thanks to
Raz2le Dazzle. Regent Street.
Klngswood,for the loanof the
costume.

Edwaid Bear wishes to
thank the Wottonians who
donated £40 towards the
Cotswold Care Home during
the ChristmasStreet Fayreon
Saturday November 29,2006.

•EdwardBear' isa life-sized
bear costume worn by
Rotarian Arthur Marrow col¬
lectingfor charitablecauses.

A R Marrow

FOLLOWING our successful
bidfor the People's Millions
Big Lottery Fund grant may
I take the opportunity
through your columns to
thank all those who support
•d us by telephoning
through their votes. In par¬
ticular the members, fami¬
lies and friends of all the
sports clubs who use the
Ridings in Chipping
Sodbury besides our local
community who were all so
very willing to support our
cause.

On behalf of all users of
the facility and the trustees
of the charity thank you
again for assistingusto con
tinue to improve this popu¬
lar facility

DavidShipp, Chairman
Chipping Sodbury Town

Trust
Melbourne Drive

Chipping Sodbury

THERE has been and there Is
still a lot of focus on St
Mary's Church of England
inThornbury Churches are
the Houses of God. Chapels
should not be called church¬
es. Methodist chapels were
called PreachingHousesand
were never meant to be
churches. The Wesley's were
against Methodists leaving
the Churchof England.

The Temple - the Houseof
Godwas of great importance
to people In Bible times.
Christ loved His Father's
house and was found in the
temple when he was 12year*
old. It is written, "And It
came to pass, that after three
days they found him In the
temple, sitting in the midst
of the doctors, both hearing
them, andasking them ques¬
tions." Christ taught In the
temple daily and cleansed
the temple more than once of
those who were misusingit

People should not misuse
the houses of God. We
should come to pray, and
worship God inspirit and in
truth in the church. St
Mary'sChurchof England is
central to the life and spiri¬
tual well-being of this com
munity

Mrs EStuart
Cleveland Close

Thornbury

Old TV
appeal
OVER the Xmas break
Gazette readers may watch
quite a few repeats of classic
TV shows from the past,
what they may not realise is
that while a lot of early TV
programmes exist In the
archives, many programmes
were not kept and are no
longeravailable to view.

Up until the early 1960s TV
companies routinely wiped
programs oncethey hadbeen
broadcast and reused the
tapes or just discarded the
recordingsthinkingthey had
nofurther use.

For example, of the hun¬
dreds of Top Of The Pops
broadcast during the 1960s
andearly 70s.only a handful
survive in the BBCarchives.
Inmore recent times the cul¬
tural value of vintage televi¬
sionhas become Appreciated
and there has beena concert¬
ed effort to recover missing
programmes by TV compa
niesandother parties.

Lost programmes have
been recovered from ex-TV
station employees, garden
sheds and from home record¬
ings made by the public.

As someone Interested In
the recovery of these pro
grammesIam coordinatinga
search in this area for 'lost'
TV and am asking the
Gazette readers if they can
help.Iwould be interested in
hearing from any readers
who have television record
ingthey made before 1980or
who have original BBC or
ITV 16mmh36mm film*
If the material turns out to

be missingIthen hope to got
digital copies made and
returned to the archives for
future generations to enjoy
Please contact Rich at
tvhuntSln.com or on
07790376910.

Name and
address withheld

Wotton

Hidden
agenda?
ISEE that David Looming
has chosen his opportunity
(lettersDecember4) not only
to pick on Emma Stuart but
also to make a statement in
favour of the reordering of
St Mary's. Apparently he
recently "endured" 46 min¬
utes in one of St Mary's
"ancient pews." Could this
have been because he was
part of the St
Mary's?Thornbury Baptist
churchswapon November2?
Could thisbe the same David
Leeming that presented the
'Dance «nd Chill' pro¬
gramme on Thornbury FM
(featuring modem dance
through to ethnic and relax¬
ing chilled songs and music
from around the world)?
Could it be that David
Leeming is both promoting
the re-ordering, and broad¬
casting on Thornbury FM.
because be is a Baptist, and
hischurch has a close affini¬
ty with David Primrose'
style of evangelical
Christianity? Could it be
that most of the people
actively involved In David
Primrose*Thornbury KM(as
trustees, presenters, techni¬
cal operators and reception¬
ists) are recruited on the
basis of their membershipof
local Christian churches.
especially St Marys.
Thornbury Baptist Church
and Bristol Christian
Fellowship, even though

1 say
humbug
MAYItakejust a few moments
of your valuable time to say to
your readers to quite simply
spare a thought for thoee who
donotwishChristmas!

Every time Iwatch my
favourite soaps guess what -
on the break we have Xmas
adverts, well it quite simply
drives me out to walk mydog.

They shouldhaveaseparate
channelonITVlfornon-Xmas
adverts, which people like
myself and my partner can
enjoy aswe bothfindthis time
of the year very difficult
When you go to supermarkets
over the tannoy it's Wasting
out "Everybody's havingfon."
well it'snot true, so when pea
piegoout andabout,can those
that are on Cloud Nine, quite
simply spare a thought for
those that aren't!

Mr Stephens

I'VEbeen a Thornbury resi¬
dent for 37 years now and for
a long time have been
delighted by the town's
Christmas lights.

As Idrove up the High
Street one eveningthis week.
Igasped, and thought that
something was different -they had surpassedallother
effortsthat Icanremember!

A big thank you to all
those who devote their time
and effort in ensuring that
Thornbury is the best and
most attractive town around.
Very much appreciated and
enjoyed by residentsand vis¬
itors alike I'msure.

Mrs Wendy Ellis
Squires Lease

Thornbury

£1,000
raisedThe editor welcomes your

letters but reserves the
right to shorten or amend
them in the interests of

space and legality. Inany
cose please keep letters

to a maximum of 300
words. Correspondents

must in all cases be
prepared to give their
name, address and
telephone number.

Anonymous letters will
not be considered for
publication. E-mail all
lotters (Includingyour

postal address) to
edltor.dursleyÿdursley

gazette.co.uk or write to
The Editor. Gazette.

Reliance House. Long
Street. Dursley. Glos.

GU14LS

IWOULD like to express my
sincere thanks to everyone
who supported the Fashion
Show organised by
Thornbury and District
Townswomen's Guild on
November 11. includingJean
Fbrd of Just-In Fashions,
models, committee member*
and local traders who pro¬
vided raffle prizes. As a
result of this enjoyable and
worthwhileevent over £1.000
was raised for the
Thornbury Stroke Support
Group. Again my thanks to
allconcerned.

Mary Haigh
Chairman,Thornbury

andDistrict
Townswomen's Guild

Dinner
treat
THANKS to you alL On
Saturday. December 3,
Thornbury Senior Citizens
met in the Armstrong Hall
for their 39th Christmas
Dinner Our mayor Cllr Bob

E-mail letters to
edttor.dursleyG
dursleygazette.

co.uk
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WIN! TICKETS
TO THE RACES

pl2

tieacn farmers
Market yesterdaj

GMW101HOS

AT WOTTON DENTAL CLINIC

01453 844428Number Plates Supplied
while you wait

{With proof pf |D required)

fantastic towfafes on tyres &.e/thausts

King's Arms, Pilning, on
Wednesday, February 18
(9.20am-2.30pm).

by Liza-Jane Gillespie L'-i. Kent is concerned that objections to the

ar .., ÿ , The BerwickLanesite iscurrently part

*1 WE& if the SouthGloucestershireCouncilcon-
l » I j_j saltation into locations for a further 78

H gypsy and traveller pitches, which the
council has been told to find by central

OREEN Orchards la Berwick lane GSR72H09 ,hlnk ,he)oca) consu,_
Villagershavesaidthey areobjectingto tation is purely a sham just to meet the

the application because the site is in the legalrequirementsand1don't think itwill
greenbelt,expansionwill increasetraffic serve any use. This site is mentioned in
andpermissionwasonlyoriginally grant- the consultation and now there's a plan¬
edfor the useof onefamily ningapplicationso SouthGloucestershire

JanetHiscocks,an Easter Comptonres- Councilwill act as judge andjury on this
ident,said:"Ijust feelthat it'satraffic haz- andlocalfeelingwillcount for nothing."

ard. Berwick Lane is a A spokesman for South
windy country lane and what do you think A" Lj-.l Gloucestershire Council
people already use it to of the plans? said: "Thecouncilhascar-
avoid Cribbs Causeway Let us know at ried out consultations on
roundabout and if you gazetteserles.co.uk/news this planning application
put additional caravans with local residents and
onthat site theywillgenerate evenmore the parishcouncil in line with its policy,
traffic" which gives people a chance to comment

Onegroupof residentsfeelsostrongly on the proposals, before the planning
about the expansion that they have applicationisdecided.
appointed town planning consultant "Thegovernment hasissuedadirection
NigelCant to represent them. to the council to allocate sites for gypsies

MrCant toldthe Gazette: "Thispartic- andtravellers and the council iscurrently
ularsite is inthe wrongplaceItis inthe consulting the local community on this.
green belt and expansion like this will The consultation on where possible sites
clearly haveaneffect on thepeopleliving might beallocatedwill rununtilJanuary
nearby." 29 and this gives peopleanopportunity to

Easter Compton resident Graham commentonallthe proposals."

thombury@dursleygaictte.co.uk

RESIDENTS living in Easter
Compton have hit out at plans to
expand a traveller and gypsy site
intheir village.

Travellers based at a site on Berwick
Lane, known as Green Orchards, have
applied to South GloucestershireCouncil
for seven additional residentialcaravans

wotton dental clinic

DENTAL IMPLANTS BY

IAN SEDDON
residentialpitchwith twocaravans.

All classes MOT'd
MOT Repairs and Servicing

Call us on 01454 418999
Discount lyres & Exhausts

24 hour recovery
07863 299905

Unit 1B, Cooper Road,
trnbury, Bristol, BS35 3UP
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371 Gloucester Road, Bristol

0800 318419

YATE AND SODBURY

COUNTRY
PROPERTY

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15, 2009

YATE, THE SODBURYS, FRAMPTON

PEOPLE in Westerleigh
joined forces to flght plans
which they say would
"swamp" the village with
travellers' sites.

Muchof thecommunity was left
outraged at South Gloucestershire
Council'sproposals to expandexist-

volume of traveller andgypsy sites November to give people an oppor-
we can accommodate andfivemore tunity tocomment onmo proposals.
Is too many" Theconsultationhasbeenwide-

The council launched a public ly advertised, with Information
consultation on gypsy and trav- availableon thecouncil's website, at
ellers' sites in November last year all One Stop Shops. In libraries,
after agovernment directive insist- leisure centres and GP and health
edSouthGloucestershireaccommo- clinics,and therehave beenadverts
date 53 permanent and 25 transit and yrtirUx tn th*Uvi
pitchesfor travellingfamilies. "If for any reason people are not

The authority la considering able to give their views on the pro-
expanding sites at Henfield posaisby the the consultation
Paddock. betwven Westerleigh and ends on January 29, then the coun-
Coalpit Heath._____ cilwillstill lake into
Bridge View and ) Clve your reaction »>V ZZ£ j account responses
Elm Farm. in I to the plans at received shortly
Westerleigh, Hill - gazetteseries. after thisdate."
Wew inNibley and xo.uk/news Yate Tbwn
buildinga new trav- Council Is against
ellers' site at Kendall Close, on the proposal,but DodingtonParish
Wwterieigh Business Park, as well Council hasnotrattedan objection.
as utilising12other sitesacross the Cllr Mandy Sainsbury who lives
region. - in Blaisdon. said: "Unfortunately

A spokesman said: "The govern- there Is a lot of prejudice around
ment has issued a direction to the travellers' sites and people tend to
councilto urgentlyallocatesites for Judge these thingsbypersonalexpe-
gyp6ies and travellers in the dis- rience.Ithink there la goodandbad
trict Inall but if people knew just how

The consultationon where poa- manyexisting travellers' sites there
sible sites might be allocated has are they wouldbe quitestaggered."
been running since the start of ÿ See letters page on P21
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